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LIVE ADVERTISEMENT 

Thoroughly - Equipped 

-WITH- 

NEW MATERIAL. 

Give Us a Trial Order. 

CHILD BIRTH   • • • 
• ' •  MADE   EASY! 

MOTHERS' FuBtD " is a scientific - 
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre- 
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by the medical pro- 
fession. These iiuredients are com- 
bined MI a rr>3 ■ ■ •■.  >• !ie:to unknown 

"MOTHERS* 
• FfULND" • 

WILL DO all that is claimed for 
ft AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child    Book 
lo " MOTHERS " mailed FREE, con- 
taining valuable   information and 
voluntary testimonials. 

Cent bv express on receipt of price $1.50 per bottle 
BRADFIELD r.'ECULATOR CO., «tlant».G«. 

SOL'1   BY ALL   DRUOaiSTO 

tl'fLMINGTON &   WELDON   R. I!. 
" 1 and branches—Condensed  Schedule 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 
No 23,    No 27,    No 

Apr  mill, '92.        daily Fast Mail, dally 
daily   ex Sun 

],v Weldon 12,30 pm o 43 pmG40am 
Ar RnckyMomit  1 40 am 6 36       7 47 
ArTarboro        *2 18 
1.1 Tarboro 12 5S am R(0 
Ar Wilson 218 p in 7 00 pin 8 17am 
l.v Wilson ♦2 30 
Ar Scllma 8 30 
Ar Fayetteville 5 30 
Lv Goldsboro 8 16 7 40 9 00 an. 
Lv  Warsaw 4 14 10 00 
Lv Magnolia 4 27 8 40 10 14 
A' "Vilmlugton 6 0!) 9 55 11 45 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 
No 14, No 78 No 41 
daily daily daili- 

es Sun. 
Lv Wilmington 2 10am 0 loan 4 0"i pn 
Lv Magnolia 8 37 10 57 5 40 
Lv W arsaw 11 11 o oo 
\l 'loldsboro 4 33 12 to 6 ')li 
jv Fayetteville •0 10 
Ar Seliua 11 08 
Ar Wilson 12 10 
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D. J. WHICH ARD, Editor and Owner TRUTH IN PRFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS: $1.00 per Year, in Advance. 
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fjv Wilson 5 14 am 12 5* p in 7 4S pn, 
Ai Rooky Mount 5 37 1 30 8 il 
ArTarboro '2 18 
l.v Tarboro 12 -58 am 

*I)ailv except Siuiday. 
Train on Scotland Neek Branch IJoi! 

leaves Halifax 4.22 P.M.. arrives Scot 
land Neck at 5.15 I*. M., Greenville 6.52 
P. M., Kinston f.f'O p. m. Keturuiiiji, 
leaves Kiiis!i.n 7.30 a. m., Greenville 
8.40 a. m. Arriving Halifax 11:25 a.m. 
Weldon 11.45 a. m.. daily except Sun- 
dav 

Trains on Waahington Braucli leave 
Washington 7.30 a. m.. arrives A. & It. 
Junction 9.00 a. in., returning leaves A. 
& H. Junction 7.00 n. m., arrives Wash- 
ington 8.20 p. m. Daily except Siuiday. 
Connects with trains o'i Albeuiarlc rud 
Raleigh H. R., and Scotland Neck 
Branch. 

Local   freight   train   leaves   Weldon 
Monday,     Wednesday    and    Friday   at 
10.15 a. in., arriving Scotland Neck 1.05 
a. m.. Greenville 5.30 p. in., Kintson 
7.40 p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 
7.20 a. m., arriving Greenville 9.5", 
n. in., ->c(>il»nd Neck 2.2) p. m., Weldon 
5.15 p. in. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albc- 
marle A Raleigh R. K. daily except Sun- 
day, 4 40 P M. Sunday 3 00 P M, anive 
Williamsionj N C, 7 18 P M, 4 20 1' M. 
Plymouth 8.30 p. in., 5.22 p. in. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sand*-   0.00 a. m., Sunday B.00 a.  m- 
WiUii.dii.tou, II C, 7.30 a   in,  9.5S  am. 
arrive Tarhoro. V C, io 40 A « 11.20. 

Trains on Soiilhern Division. Wilson 
•nil Fayetteville Branch leave Kny.-tte- 
ville 7 80 a in. arrive Bowlacd 12 15 p in. 
Reiuriiiug leave Rowland 12 15 \> m. 
arrive Fayetteville 15 p m. Ilaily ex- 
cept Sunday. 

Train on Midland N O Branch leave 
Go dsboro dally except Sunday, 6110 A. M 
arr've Smitblield, N" C, 7 30 A M. Re 
retuning laves Smithfleld, S C 8 00 A M 
■urive Goldsboro. NO 9 30 A M. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
'all via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line, also at Rocky Mount 
daily  except   Sunday   with    Norfolk   A 
Jar.>',i.na railroad for Norfolk  and  all 
points via Norfolk. 

Soutliboiiud train on Wil-i.ii it Fayettt 
vlile llmucn Is No.   51.     Northbound  is 
So. 50.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train onNashvilleliraiichleavcsRocK 
M-iiict at 5 15 P M, arrive Nashville 5 55 
P M..Spring Hope 6 30 P M. Returning 
elaves Spring Hope 8 00 A M, Nashville 
8.35 A M, arrives Rocky Mount 9 15, A 
M.dailv, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsa« 
for C'lintor dailr, except Sunday, i* 6 0( 
P.M. and 11 15A" M Returning lea^t Clii 
ton at 8 20 A M, and 3 10 P. M. eonnce 
ingat Warsaw   with Nos. 41 40 23 md 78 

Trains No. 27 South and 14 North will 
stop only at Rocky Mount, Wilson, 
Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

JOHNF. DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KENLY, Snp't Transportation agt 
T. -M RMKRSONRen'l »,**«-nirer agent 

Notice to Shippers. 
In order to make more  convenient  and 
economical use of the vessels now cm- 

ployed in the North Carolina service 
and thus to better serve the inter- 
ests of shippers, the undersigned 
have decided  to merge their 
resjiective Uneabetween Noi 
folk    and   Xewbcrn and 

Washington, N. C, into 
one lu.e.to be known as 

Tie Norfolk, lain & fataffcn lirect 
LINK. 

— Connecting at Norfolk with— 
The Ray line, for Baltimore. 
The Clyde Li.ie, for Philadelphia. 
The Old  Dominion  Line,   for   New 

York. 
The Merchants & Miners Line for Bos- 

ton and Providence. 
The Water Lines for Richmond, Va., 

and Washington, D. C. 
At Newbern with 

The Atlantic A North  Carolina R. K. 
At Washington wilh 

The Tar River Steamers. 
Also Calling at Koanokc island. N  C. 
The new line will perfo m Tri-Weekly 

Service, with such additional sailings as 
will liest suit the needs o* ».he  btisiues 

NO ADVANCE 1> RATES.   - 
The direct service of Uiese   steamers 

and  the   freedom   from   handling,   are 
among the great advantages this  Line 
otters.    She following  gentlemen  have 
been appointed Agents of Jbe New UM : 

John E. Lemoine, at Norfolk, Va. 
John Myers' Son, at Washington,N.C. 
S. H. Gray, at Newbern. N. C. 
S. C- Whitehurst, at  Roanoke  Island. 
J. J. Cherry, at Greenville, N. C 
The lirsi ■ teamer will  leave  Norfolk 

on Monday. May 16th, from wharf loca 
ted on  Water streo'   <—'joining  Clyde 
Line) and between the piers of the Clyde 
Line and Old Dominion Stenmahip Co. 

If- A,-  BOURSE, 
V. P-& G.  M.. Old Dominions. S  Co. 

W.P.CLYDE* CO- 
Clyde Line, 

WAITING. 

BY A. ELLMORE. 

Waiting, standing by his mamma, 
Pleading eyes and curly head : 

'•Take me, mamma, take your ha',y, 
Tired now, I'sgoin' to bed; 

I'se rode my horse, I's tired rockin', 
Put him it. his little stall; 

Take my shoes off, and dese st'tkin's, 
Hang my cap up in 'c hall." 

Waiting in the front veranda. 
Stands the boy with laughing eyes; 

Pockets full of nuts and candy, 
Perfect judge of cakes and pics. 

Now he longs Io turn life's pages, 
Loves to sport upon the green; 

Days are months and years arc ages. 
Yet but once such days are seen. 

Waiting, standiuy by the carriage, 
I< the man of twenty-tw,\ 

Waiting while the starlight quivers. 
For the one—none else will do. 

Waiting now before (be parson, 
For the voice of loving tone ; 

Now she's bid him cease his pleadings, 
The response made her his own. 

Waiting, watching by the bedside, 
Tired moments pass away ; 

Hearts exchange in sacred stillness, 
Souls released for endless day. 

Watching on through pain and pleasure, 
Working through the sun and showers, 

Now he's learned earth has no treasure 
Which exceeds the lost of '•ours.'' 

Waiting while the shadows gather, 
And the noonday fades away ; 

While the sunlight turns to evening, 
And the golden turns to gray. 

No one knows the bli~s of waiting, 
If 'tis mixed with hope and love, 

Each new day some joy creating, 
As we near the home above. 

Waiting still among the shadows, 
As they lengthen day by day, 

Anil the world grows still more narrow, 
As he streads the heavenly way. ■ 

Waiting by the mystic river. 
Looking for the sweet release; 

Ah I it'" come; our gracious Giver 
Grants him everlasting pcaee. 

GOVERNORS-ELECT. 

i)io- 
Itnleigh (hroni-le. 

The  following  interesting 
graphical sketches of governors 
liiir', ''an pro,j»Ti'il f'T the  ('/i'o:i- 
iflc l>y John \V. Ji tikin-■: 

Georgia and has  seen forty-eight 

land Las not only been electod but Quay and   others  are men  of   no 
has 46 to spare- ; ordinary sagacity.    They planned 

We have been reading what the'and executed admirably. It 
politicians say on the cause of Mr. 'scorns that these men could not 
Olevclands election and the defeat control Mr. TTarris --i as llioy 
of Mr. Ilnnison- TTo think it will wo-dd wish. Ho rlhl not nccoril m 
be interesting to all the WATCH- tliein that recognition which they 
TOWER readers to ascertain the | thought he should, and they re- 
real causes of the election of the j solved to let Mr. Harrison light 
successful candidate.    The  causes ibis own battles, aided by such men 
are many, some of which have not'as he deemed worthy of his ocnfr f^f- "" r '" 
been published- From the stand-j deuce. Mr. Blaine, unquesti >n- 
point of the author of Current, ably one of the ablest statesmen of 
Events the following are assigned |the country, was an essential fac- 
why Mr. Cleveland is now the1 lor four years ago, lint for some 

Presidentelect of the United i time it was plain that bo and the 
States. President   were   not dwelling to- 

1. The   Democratic   part?   was igether in unity-    Mr. Blaine   only 
never better united and Letter pre-! did what he could not avoid, in the i 
pared for   the   campaign.    Every, late, campaign.    He  hardly gave j 
State was thoroughly   organized.; Mr- Harrison   a   quassi   support.; 
Districis, counties,  township and! With the apathy of Mr. Blaine so, 
precincts were placed in  the  best | deafly manifear, his friends (and  < 
working order.   No stone was left; they are many),  seemed to drink 
upturned.    The secret of success  of his spirit and  gave no  hearty 
is organization and the method of support to the  Republican   eandi- 
attack was based upon  this idea. ■. date. 
Here is where the Republicans 6. It was a mistake when the 
and Populists failed. They could; name of Mr. Reid was substituted 
not organize their forces aud keep I for Mr. Morton's for the second 
them in line.' place on the ticket.    Mr.   Morton 

2- The victors changed the and his friends failed to sea any 
method of stating and exposing ! bad blunder he had made and why 
the tariff. It was claimed by the [he should not be re-nominated was 
Republicans that the tariff was not; a matter that neither Mr- Reid nor 
only for the protection of the man-' his friends could satisfactorily ex- 
-facture but the wage earner was ' plain.    Other reasons could be as- 
equally protected   by  the   duties signed,  but  the above are suffi-  grain and  stock fanner.    He  is a 
imposed  upon  foreign   products-1 cicnt to show why Mr.   Harrison's j Kent-ickian   by   birth   and is  47 

The laboring man was taught that | banner was not victorious and why | Vca,'s  ''; 

if the tariff was reduced his wages [ Mr.   Cleveland's was   borne to   a 
would be  reduced.   The   pauper ■ triumphant victory.   In next issue 
labor   in   foreign   countries   was J we wish to say to the WATCH Tow- 
shown up in the most odious and |ER readers  what  the election of 
frightful manner.    The Democrats! Mr. Cleveland implies, 

turned their base and showed with 
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all our readers know, a farmer. 
After the bard fight his 40,000 ma- 
jority is indeed gratifying. 

Nebraska: Lorenzo Crouuze, 
Republican, was born in New 
YIM'K J-'t 'tr 5S; oarsagmihd served 
during  the arar uith  ili> F deral 

Alabama-rhomasGoo.le Jones, lfll.ti,k,ry_     Ho   ^   Md   g-?^ 

democrat, re-elected, was- born in j offici..8/boti, Stato aiul Fo(leral. 

New Hampshire:    John  Butler 

erate army and was five times 
wounded. His oratory has a vide 
reputation. 

Arkansas: William MeadoFisb. 
bnck, Democrat, was born in Vir- 
ginia, is sixty-one years old and 
a lawyer. He has served in the 
U. S- Senate. 

Connecticut: Luzon B- Morris, 
Democrat, is sixty-one years old 
and is a lawyer.    In   1888  be   re- 

cast for governor, but under the 
law requiring a niaf rity the 

governor was elected by the re- 
publican legislature- The contest 
of 1890 was almost identical with 
the experience of 1888- 

Georgia: William J. Northern, 
Democrat, re-elected, was born 57 
years ago, served in the Confed- 

Smith, Republican, was in his 
boyhood a laborer in a shoe-pog 
factory ; be is now a large mill 
owner. Philanthropic deeds have 
given him a wide reputation. 

Noith Dakota: Slmrtridre, fu- 
siouist. was elected by a combina- 
tion of Democrats and People's 
party men. He is unknown out- 
side, of his own State. 

Rhode Instead : Connecticut is 
the birth place of D. Russell 
Biown, Fepnblican, aged 44- Ho 
is a busiuess man, ths head of the 
firm of Brown Bros. Several 
offices have been filled by him. 

South Carolina: Benjamin R. 
Tillman, Democrat, re-elected, is a 

unique personage- This much- 
talked-of man was born in South 
Carolina   in    1847.      When    quite 
young  he lost one of  his eves by 

erate army, taught a high school  bari] st,1(1y    He is „ fanBer ftm, a 

and cow farms.   Georgians deem 
him able, wise, trustworthy. 

forcible, fiery stump speaker.  The 
force of the Farmers' Alliance   in 

CURRENT  EVENTS. 

W. L. James, in » atch-Tower. 

Many of the readers of Watc/t- 
Toicer have been wondering as to 

what has become of the writer of 
Current Events. We will say for 
all that be is still olive, in the har- 
ness, on deck and now ready to 

dissertate modestly on the late 
election. Well the landslide for 
Mr. Cleveland was a surpriso to 
every body, not even excepting 
the hero of the day. It was 
thought that with the power and 
influence of the federal crib at his 
back, Mr. Harrison would bo hard 
to rout from his quarters Being 
entrenched behind such an army 
of officers and behind so many 
barrels of moi-ey the chances 
looked as if Mr. Harrison would 
remain four years more- But all 
this seemed impossible to hold 
back aud check the tidal wave thai 
began to sweep over the country- 
On the night of the election the 
telegraph offices were thronged 
with the friends of the respective 
candidates waiting and watching 
for the latest from the great battle 
that had been fought that day. 
All eyes turned .upon New Yoik, 
Indiana, Connecticut and Michi- 
gan. If these States showed that 
Mr. Cleveland was the favorite, 
then there was no doubt about bis 
election. The first news from New 
York indicated that Mr. Cleveland 
was in the lead aud that he had 
captured the State by a sale ma- 
jority. Next Indiana, Connecticut 
and to the great surprise of all Il- 
linois responded—all captured by 
the tidal wave of Democracy. 
Gain after gain showed that Mr. 
Cleveland bad been elected by an 

logical force that protection really 
meant a reduction of wages to the 
laborer. If our maikets were 
closed to foreign products then 
pauper labor would be out of em- 
ployment. If a laborer failed to 
get labor at his home he would 
seek labor in another home- The 
closing up of the factories in for- 

eign lands would flood this coun- 
try with emegrant8 in searcli of 
wages.    As    manufacturers     had 

N:w Try This. 
It will cost you nothing end will sure- 

ly do you good, if you have a Cough, 
('old, orany trouble wilh Threat, Chest 
or Lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds is 
guaranteed to give relief, or money will 
lie paid bacl. Sufferers from La'Jrippe 
found it just the thing and under its u-e 
had a speedy a:id perfect r-covery. Try 
a sample bottle at our expense and lean: 
for yourself just how good a thing it is. 
Trial hot li-s   li'-e   at   VI"OI.TKN"S    Driiz 
Store    Large size Ms. and $1.00. 

minor public offices. 
Illinois. John P. Altgeld, Dem- 

ocrat, was born in Germany in '47; 
he enlisted in tho Federal army 
when only 16 years old. By hard 
work bo rose from the bottom 
round to a high place on the ladder 
of success—a lawyer by profession 
and a millionaire by possession. 
Chicago is his homo. 

Louisiana: Murphy J. Foster, 
Democrat, led tho cohorts of the 
opposition agaiust the infamous 
Louisiana Lottery and thus en- 

deared   himself  not   only   to  the 
good people of Louisiana but to 
the citizens  of the whole   country. 

Forty-three years ago  he first saw Fenulo Weakness ?osltlt3 Cure. 
To tl.e Editor:—l'lcase inform vottr \ 4|,« lio-ht of dav 

sought labor at the  lowest  wages,  readers Unit 1 have a positive,  remedy ' ? TT   3'     n   „. „ 
it was very   evident that the   jm.j forpe thousand and oneJUS which arise      Maine:    Henry   B. Cleaves,  Re- 

. 3 i i * Hi n 'lf,m deranged female organs.   I shall  pubheat'.  was  born m   1840. is a 
ported labor would have  the  pre- ueghui to send two botilesof my mine- p „__,' ,        . 
cedent over  home labor.    It was | dy FREE to any lady If they   will send ; self-made man and is a member of 
^u«„...   n.»*   M.-    „,^*„„*;,.„  ;i_„   their Express and P.O. address.    \ ours  the legal profession.    Many offices 
shown   that   the   protective idea respectfullv.Dr.c.A.Marchlsi.Utica.N.C.  ,      ,°    ',.,,,    fl„   , 
when logically carried out would! Lan—an-— has he creditably filled, 
not protect the very persons fori    „„        ~ 7^ „-H    !     Massachusetts:    WilliamE-Rus- 

'•Keep it out of the paper   is the  Be]\ is a prodigy in American poli- 

Iudiaua: Claude Matthews, Dem-  South Carolina is due to his lead- 
ocrnt, is a popular and   successful i oralmn 

South Dakota: CharlesH-Shel- 
don, Republican, was born fitty- 
two years ago iu Vermont He 
was a very pool boy, but was hard 
working and pushing. The Union 
army claimed his services for four 
years.    Farming is his occupation- 

Tennessee: Peter Turney, Dem- 
ocrat, is a lawyer and justice of 
the State Supremo Court. He lie 
longs to tho "straight-oat" faction 
and has won a great victory over 
his two opponeuts. Strong in 
opinions, forcible in oratory and 
learned in the law. he will make a 
line Governor. Tennesseans call 
him "Uncle Peter." 

Texas:     James S. Hogg-, Demo 
crat, who succeeds liimself, is 41 
years old. He served two terms 
as attorney-general with marked 

distinction. Iu 1890 he was elected 
Governor by the enormous major- 
ity of 180.000. 

Vermont: Levi K. Fuller, Re- 
publican, was borr in 1832 and is 
self-made. Ho is nn inventor of 
no  mean ability aud he is in the 

EDUCATION FOR YOU. 

BY O. K. C' >\\ INU. 

Sec the children off to school. 
I, foo. H ant to go. 

But to realize iny past time 
I am too old, you know. 

My school days have past and gone. 
The ehilil has just began, 

Now I must work and study, too. 
And learn it if I can. 

Work and toil day and night, 
All through the heat of day; 

The work I must. I cannot ftop 
To win my monthly pay. 

W oik and study long hours at night. 
After a'I others have retired, 

To win the prize I have in view. 
The one I've long desired. 

I thank the Lord and His chinch 
For advantages pretested ; 

That our youthful days 
.May never he lamented. 

In Carolina Institute we find a friend, 
One tlrSt's willing to lend us aid, 

So we can learn to speak 
And never be afraid. 

Come on young ministers, let us go 
And take a course in school. 

Listen to no backward man. 
Nor be taught by a fool. 

We'll go ami <!o a.I «e can. 
To learn the precious word. 

That we may after now 
Speak words for our Lord. 

Wc have"and cherish the many friends 
Who'se done so much to win ; 

Let us engage with heart and hand. 
And help them to win. 

Our Master's cause is morethangold. 
Yes more precious than diamonds fail; 

New horn souls to shout Cod's praise 
Too precious for Satan to share. 

There is some one calling, brother, 
Some poor soul calling to you. 

Come over and help, he cries, 
That I may learn of Jesus, too. 

Think of them who know not God 
In the pardon of their sins, 

Co aud work, dear brother, 
There arc souls yet to win. 

Spend not your time iu idleness, 
The Lord's calling you to-day. 

Go work In His vineyard, 
Your reward He will pay. 

Yes, brother, think of Heaven, 
The place where travellers rest, 

There is no more sorrowing then*. 
We should all like Heaven best. 

After all oiifvork is ended. 
And earth's no more to us, 

Our soul in Heaven praising Cod, 
Our bodies returned to dust. 

Wc will meet our loved ones there 
And those before us gone. 

Whilst we are yet journeying, 
Are standing at the beautifid gates 

Welcoming na home. 
Think of our dear Savior pleading, 

Pleading for you and me; 
Let's work in His cause, dear brother. 

Anil heaven we shall sec. 
Ye messenger! of ills labor still 

Lei II is work go on, 
Soon you will real in Bleep, 
To awake hi Heaven, our home 

whom it was designed.    The labor 
organizations felt the force of this 

cry which the local newspaper 
, i publishers daily hear, remarks an 

way of discussing the subject and exclianRe. To oblige often costs 
voted largely against the McKinley C0D8iderable,   thougll    the   party 

\\ What is known as the  Force:wu0 makes tbe r,etlue9t *hink8 tbe 

Bill was used to show that its   ob-1*™**   s^ely   worth   saying 

tics. For the third time he, a 
Democrat has been elected Gov- 
ernor of a State strong in the tradi- 
tions and prejudices of republican- 
ism—a State which revels in the 
spoils  of   protection.    Cambridge 

soldier, with gun and bayonet iu 
hand watching the ballot box was 
pictured in tbe most direful man- 
ner. The fedeial law was appeal- 
ed to in several places to have 
supervisors s 
sor8  were   appointed   in   several 

taught was an encroachment upon 
his suffrage. 

4- Mr. Clevelands position on 
tho currency question, while op- 
posed by the solid South, was ap- 
plauded by the States classed us 
doubtful- If the doubtful States 
could be captured by Mie financial 

unprecedented majority. The pa- theories of Mr. Cleveland, then 
pers announced on   the  morning his election was a  foregone con 

jeetmeant humiliation and intimi-\"tbauk >ou" *£.   ^ n™'Wr. »s| was his birth-place and his ago is 
dationtothe  voter.    The   federal;'1 !•<-«" >=»' article ,n   the publics thirty five.    Tho law is his proles- 

eye.  The newsgatherer is stormed! Bion. 

at because bo gets hold of ouol Missouri: William J. Stone, 
item and is abused because he democrat, is a native of Kentucky 
does not get another. Young men . an<j his years number forty four, 
and young women, as well as older He is a lawyer and owrs a  large 

ppohiteT   Supervf-1 Perfo™ acts ? Lieh J""" legiti; stock farm- 
several luate   ltems for   Pobllcatlon   aod j     Michigan:    John   T.  Rich,  Re- 

1 i   tin      .as   used  tothcnruslito  *? newspaper office j publican, is a native Peunsylvanian 

emphasize the objectionable feat- jan(1 be* the edltora *ot to not,1Ce I and bis aSe is fift* one **■"* He 

area of the pending bill Tho!their escapades. The next day j8 president of tho Michigau State 
voter was frightened bv this act to \ ""V condemn the same paper for I Farm Association and was at one 
deprive him of his liberty and! not publishing another party doing, tlm0 a member of congress, 
voted to kill what he had beon the same thing they are guilty of, Minnesota: Knute Nelson, Re- 

forgetting, apparently, their last publican, is a Norwegian, born in 
visit to the printing office. The I \S4S, served in the Union army 
subscribers expect to read the j was admitted to the bar and elect! 
news, aud there is always wonder , efi to Congress three times. He 
when, for charity's sake, an item | voted for the Mills bill. He is 
on  tbe street and in everybody's ; personally very popular. 

after the election that Mrs. Cleve- 
land would certainly be mistress of 
the White House after March the 
4th. The papers spoke the truth. 
Since all the smoke of the battle 
has cleared away and tbe votss are 
fably counted it is seen that Mr- 
Cleveland has ^69 electoral votes, 
Harrison 139, Mr- Weaver 20- It 
requires 228 to elect) so Mr. Cleve- 

The mortality'araoiig our higher 
State officials has been striking. 
Of the six officers of the Execu- 
tive Department elected with Gov. 
Fowlo. three have died within 
three    years—Gov.   Fowle,   Col. 
Saunilors and   Mr.  Bain.     Of   five 

Supreme Court Judges three— 
Judges Smith, Merriuiou and 
Davis—have died in about the 

same length of time. In the last 
quarter of a century out of six 
Governors elected by the people 
only two served out the full terms 
for which they were elected. Tbe 
Supreme  Court, iu   its   first fifty 
years from 1818 to 1868 had in all 

organ making business ; his prop- ten jud?e8     In les3 than twenty. 
erty is valued in tbe millions. five yeftW siuce  l86g it  ,)a8 had 

West    Virginia:      A\ dham    A. j twcntv jud?e8 and ag many as fif. 

MacCerlde,   Democrat,  staited   a ;teen vacancies, being an average 

month is  not  found 
issue of tho paper. 

in tho next! Hew Jersey : George T-Werts, 

! Democrat, was nominated in spite 
I of his protest    Ho is a successful 

"Peler Piper Picked a Peck of Pickled j i.iwvcr  forty-six  years  old, and is   still 
Peppers." was a line of alliterative  non-: 

elusion.    The emphasis given this sense, that the children   need   to  say. j at present Supreme Court judge. 
nln.nk in the nlarfnnn had   a  moat   Nowadays liny can Li.-ictiee on the.  Per-;     North    Carolina:      Elias   Carr, 
piaiiK in tuepiauoiin naa   a   most, Painb-ss  Powerful   Properties of ■ „ , ,„       ... 
happy effect upon the voter iu the   i-hfc-v Pl.a-ant Punradve P. nets,   it   Democrat was born at Bracebndge 
doubtful States and he  voted  for will impi.ss a fl,., ^IMCII wi I he  iMeftti • for generations the homestead of 

Mr. Cleveland. te^'S^'lSSs^ <*"* «"«** iu   *** "*   * 
6- Mr. Harrison failed to secure 

the experts, manipulators and men 

poor boy ; ho now has a lucrative 
law practice; he was born in Vir- 
ginia 34 years ago. 

Wisconsin : George W. Peck, 
Democrat, re elected, long ago 

gained a national reputation as 
the only and original "Peck's Bad 
Boy." The editor of Peel's Sun, 
he was elected mayor of Milwau- 
kee and at the end of his term 
promoted to the Governorship 
New York is his native Sta'o. 

Washington: John H. MeGraw, 
Republican, is a native of Maine, 
a pioneer settler in the State- He 
is a lawyer and bank president, 
and a strong politician. 

Wyoming: John E- Osborne, 
Democrat, is a successful aud very 
wealthy busircss man, thirty-four 
years old- New York is the place 
of his nativity- 
jfeThere are Democratic Govern- 
ors iu twenty seven States, Repub- 
lican Governors in thirteen States, 
People's party Governors in two 

I Stntrs, and two State tickets tire 
Undecided. The People's 

party States are Colorado and 
North Dakota, the election in the 
latter State having been won by 
fusion. 

of a vacancy about every year aud 
a half. Our United States Sena- 
tors have fared better, Gen. Ran- 
som having now been in tho Sen- 
ate nearly twenty-one years con- 
secutively, and Gov. Vance near- 
ly fourteen years—Raleigh ITtltes 

and Observer. 

It is p'i-itively without a 'peer. Mr. 
Walter Brewer, Vintrn, Iowa, says: "I 
had a very had cough and a few iloses of 
Dr. Hull's C ugh Svrnp gave relief and 
effected a cars. I would not be without 
It In my family." 

LIVE NEWSPAPER 
-—where it Is read by  

 That is why he uses  

The Eastern Reflector 

MERCURIAL 
Mr^C. Jonorsof Fulton,Ark.,SJfMf 
ijgaEH "About ten years ago I con- 
frtFtm tractod a sovere case of blood 

policn. Loading physicians prescribed 
modicino after medicine, which I took 
without any relief. I also tried mercu- 
rial and potach remedies, with nnsuc- 

RHEUMATISM 
oessful results, but which brought on an 
attack of morcurM rheumatism that 
mado my life ono of agony. After auf- 
cring four years I gave up all remedies 
and commenced using 8. a S. After 
taking several bottles, I was entirely 
mred and oblo to rosumo work. 

h tho greatest modicino fcr 
Mood  poisoning to-day on 

tho raarkot." 

TrcatiM on r.lo<«l anil Skin Dlimues mnlled 
"86- SHUT BCECIFIO CO., Atlanta. GIL 

GREENVILLE 

MALi^CADEMY 
The next session of this School will 

begin on Monday. August 20th, 1802. 
The advantages offered will be superi- 

or to those of any previous session. Bn- 
tiresastifuction guaranteed every patron. 
Hoard can be had at lower rates than at 
any similar .school in La-tern Carolina 
We propose to do ii,. Iical trark for W.j* 
that has ever been rlonu iu la» i»Wlt, 
ami challenge proof io the   eoMrary, 
l-rni- are a- follows, payable quarterly: 
Primary English per month, fl.Ao 
Intermediate English per month.       J.f* 
Higher Koglish per mouth. 2.Kb 
Languages each, exira, m 

When you are in town call to sec me 
or write nie trom vour homes. Infor- 
mation will be cheerfully given. If 
necessary a competent assistant will b» 
employed. 

W. IJ. RAGSDALE, Prin. 
Greenville, X. C, July 27. 1802. 

Peanut Pickers and 

Cleaners. 

Will  pick  and  clean    300bushel* of 

Peanuts 8  day. Manufactured by Osid- 

well Machine Co., Richmond. V 

tofrtffonal fette 
UK. J. MARQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
GKKKNVII.LB, X. 

O'.l'ee In Skinner llullding, tappet Bee 
itppneite Photograph fiallcry • 

F\R. I). L. JAMF.S, 

•0 DENTIST, t> 

JAS.L. I'LKMi.Xii, 

ATTORN KY-AT-LAW. 
i.reenville, X. C. 

Prompt attent ion to business. 
at Tucker & Murphy's old stand. 

Ofllec 

>5- I   J"'IS ALEX.  L. BLO/« 
TARVIS ft BLOW, 

ATTORN KYS-AT-LAW, 
GRKENVILLE, N. C. 

^"Practice iu all the Courts. 

J. B. YELLOWLEY, 

A rrORNEY-A T-LA H 
'^eenviile, N. 0. 

I. A. SUOO. B. F. TVSOK 

OUOQ Ai TYSON, 

ATTORN ;•; YS-AT-L AW, 
GI!KI:NVII.I.B, N. O. 

Prompt attention given to collection 

YYM- "• LO-N'G, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
OKKENVILLB, N. C. 

Prompt and careful attention  to 
ne«s.    ('olhction solicited. 

boso> 

u. C. LATHAM. 
ATI I AM 

!/ 

MARRY SKINNF* 
SKINNER, 

ATTOI'.NKVHSAT-IIAW, 

QRKRNVILLB. N. I 

Ijl  G.  JAMES. 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,   N C. 
Practice in all the >'.ourts.    Collection* 

t Specialty. 

CHRISTMAN'S 
OINTMENT 

Qood Look*. 
Good looks are more than skin deep, 

depending upon a healthy condition of 
all the vital organs. If the Liver be in- 
active, you have a llillious Look, if your 
stomach he disordered you have a Dys- 
peptic ook aud if your Kidneys be 
■fleeted   you  have   a   Pinched   Look. 
Electric Bitters is the great alterative 
and Tonic acts directly on these vital 
organs. Cnies Pimples, III.itches. Boils 
and gives a good complexion. Sold at 
Woolen's Drug Store. Ma. per bottle. 

TRADE MARK 

of executive ability that conducted 
his campaign four years ugo. 

Such   men   as  Blaine,   ClarkBou, 

bilious attack, indigestion,  con 
The greatest "f .ill n lin e.nr-s. SHIVII- ! 

tioii ";', may be i-nnfldently relied u i t.i 
speedily heal seatdsiwd HnWi*. Ii M r.'- 
comiiieiiiletl by many proud.>>'i.t linese- 

and gripes from the.eld drastic remedies! Alliance and will make a strong, ; k«-ei*r» and ■"•-oks as a curative Hut 
I'ierce'a Purgative I'vlleia are as paiulea* , "'   "just fills the bill."   IU effect Is  magi-. 
as they are perfect in their eflecis. conservative executive.   He 16, as  ca|, I 

Waller I'.ridsos, Athens.'lean., writes: 
•■ I'.ii six yiU" I hart been .-.tlli'teil with 
runninc ""'is. i.nd an en iiigement of 
the hone In I.I\ 'eg. I tried ever-.tliiei; 
I htarri «i.ho,.: ati> per'o.tneiit liemdit 
Uti'it    KMIHIIIO   I'd.***'!   I'ahti    « "S   |-ecnlu- 
me. lied lo me. Af .•!' ii.iic: ,-ix hnUle* 
l!ie sore- healed, ami 1 an, i o \ lit bi Iter 
health than I hav e\er liii II. 1 send 
tliii- lesliiiu.ni d niisoliclled l^eau-e I 
»m,l others lobe l.'enidltled." 

For the Cure d all Skin Diseases 
This Prepaiutlon has been in use over 

fifty j-cars, and wherever known ha* 
been in steady demand. It has been ere 
•lorsed by the leading physicians all over 
>e country, and has effected cures where 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment Is Of 
long standing and the high reputation 
which It has obtained is owing entirely 
AI its ow:i el'icaoy, as but little effort has 
ever heen made to bring it lieforc the 
public. One hoi tic of this Ointment will 
lie sent to any address on receipt of One 
Miar. Sample box free. The usual 
diseouiit to Druggists. All Cash Order* 
promptly atlended to. Address all or- 
pers and communications to 

'"  V. CHRISTMAS', 
Hide Ma'uf.. turerand Proprietor, 

i;~*m-Htr, N. IJ, 

zzr-m- 

l. Mr. •■-.. 
_.     .   .   .,■..., .. cat fccr.a- 

•'      •:! t. 
sno.A.s s siv«>:\" ,'»:'iT;::.^. 

s  :<:'.-j:t; ,'in,  Malaria. Iadipe«r..-'n. 
fciaii*aw, u*« UMapHKM ant Neafaijai 

HAtn BALCAM 
sXJ t**et •*« *h* hur. 

nonsutN a 1'ixxrtttit prort** 
Vewr F.-al? to P>-«t©rc Orn 
liair to Its Ycuthfu. Color. 

r-i w •*«> ai"*!*** * hair tailing, 
gc.aw,tlAf*«*  Pn*a»ste 

1 W8^*^.USMZ1& 
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rW  will i.ttb-postorfici- at Orcem-illc 
H. C. u» sunnd-lass mail innrt-r. 

Publisher's Announcement. 
■|HK iwimwiffirm PHICE OF 
I   The UEFLECJ-OK is 81.00 i>er ■*«. 

.NPVBI:TISINO HATES.-One conimn 
•ne yew, £73". one-half column one year. 
t40 ; one-quarter column one vear, ?2o. 

Transient Advertisements.—One inch 
ne  week.   |1 ; two weeks.  II .fill: one 
ontli *2. Two inches one week. $1.50. 

t   o weeks, 92 : one month, 83. 
Advertisements inserted in J.ociil 

Column as reading Item*. Ti cents \ier 
iue for eacli insertion 

Legal Advertisements, such as Ad. 
jinistraiors' and Executors' Noiices- 

Coiiiinissioiiers' and Trustees' Sales. 
Siiinmous to Noii-Kesiilents. etc.. will 
l>e clmrj-wl for at l«--r:il uites and MUST 
f.B PAID VOB   TN   ADVANCE. 

Contracts for any B|MM not mention* •! 
Above, for any lenittli of time, can be 
mad* by application to the otiice either 
hi person or by letter. 

«;<>i-v   tor   >' v   Advtilisements   and 
■II cuaintes of auwsttiiemeiiu should \w. 
handed in by 1" o'clock on Tuesday 
•norniuR.-in order to receive prompt in- 
sertion the day following. 

The ltKH.M-r«m bavins a large circu- 
lation will be found a provable medium 
tbruttfrti which to reacii the public. 

Guv. Holt has appointed Col. S. 
McD. Tate, of Mo "gantoD, aa Stste 
Treasurer to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Treasurer Bain. 

Durham opens rite ball in baby 
naming, anil BtioMi the first North 
Carolina boy after Adlai Steven- 
son. No doubt the cr.'p of name- 
sakes will be plentiful. 

The Governor appointed Asso- 
ciate Justice James E. Shepherd" 
as Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of North Caroliua, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the ileath of 
Chief Justice Merritn >n. and ap- 
pointed Mr- Ar.nisted B'.:rwe!l, of 
Charlotte as Associate Justice in 
the place of Judge Shepherd 
These appointments give general 
satisfaction throughout the   State. 

It is no uncommon thing now 
to hem men tttf if they hail known 
before the election what they have 
learned since they woui.l never 
have voted a Third party ticket- 
They have found out since of the 
unholy compact made between the 
Third party leaders aud the Rep- 
ublicans for the purpose of defeat- 
ing the Democratic party. The 
REFLECTOR warned iU readers, and 
the Democratic speakers told their- 
hearers that there was such * 
compact, and while some believed 
and turned, others were so blinded 
aud misled that they would not 
believe.    Now since the   election 

Catawba and Iredell were two 
counties in which the Gideonites 
were going '.o do great thiugs- In 
Catawba they elected two township 
constables and iu Iredell one— 
Charlotte Observer. 

There's something in this squib 
that reminds us of Pitt county- 

Captain W. H. Kitchin- of Hali 
fax county, has announced his 
caudicacy for First Assistant Post- 
master General, and failing iu that, 
he says, he will apply for the posi- 
tion of collector of internal revenue 
for the eastern district of this 
State. 

Cleveland and Harrison rode to 
getber, in the same carriage, from 
the White House to the Capitol on 
the 4th of March, 1889 ; and on the 
4th of March, 1893 they will again 
take the same ride, but under ex- 
actly opposite circumstances. On 
the former occasion Cleveland, as 
the outgoing President, was ac- 
companying his successful com- 
petitor to his inauguration, and on 
the 4th of next March HarrisoD, as 
the outgoing President, will ac- 
company Clovelaa.l on a similar 
n.issioD. 

Now the election is over bury 
your political differences and let's 
get down to business. Let all true 
Alliance men. no matter how they 
voted, take more interest in the 
organization. All political cam- 
paigns tend to the injury of the 
Alliance, but the right kind of 
efforts will always reunite us. 
Let political discussions stop for 
the preseut.—Progressive farmer. 

There has been nothing fuunier 
than this since Rill Nye's last letter 
appeared in the Citizen. "All po- 
litical campaip-us tend to the in- 
jury of the Alliance." If that be 
so theD the fanner has been doing 
all it could to injure the Alliance, 
for it has been trying for months 
to conduct a campaign of its own 
particular kind of mean politics, 
aud it had to cease to be the organ 
of the Alliance to do so.. The fact 
is, the Partner ought to be repudi- 
ated by every Alliauceman as his 
worst enemy. It tried to drag the 
Alliance into politics of the lowest 
order, led by some of the most dis- 
reputable politicians the world 
ever saw uouiiuated for office. Its 
advice to an honest Alliancemen 
is an iusuit-—Asheville Citizen. 

Every word of the above is true. 
The Citizen might also have said 
that no paperever published in the 
State had sunk so deep in political 
infamy aud degradation as the 
farmer, that it is a disgrace to 
North Carolina journalism and the 
destroyer of the Alliance. Under 
its baneful influence the Alliance, 
which two years ago iiad nearly 
100.00" members now has less than 
:i0.000, and is growing weaker and 
leiss respectable every day.—Salis- 
bury Herald. 

The first thing every honest Al- 
liauceman ought to do is to kick 
the Farmer out of his home. We 
have been noticing with no little 
amusement since the election how 
some of the self styled "reform 
press," have changed their tac'ics 
and are now tryiug to soft soap 
the remnant of the Alliance by 
raising the plaiutive cry "the or 
S.mization must  be   maintained." the Republicans do not hesitate to 

speak openly and boastfully of the j Tney OUcrUt to have thought of 
propositions made to them by the j tllis before  the  election  aud  not! 
Thin) party leaders and the agree- j then to have prjrsne(i g^u, a course 
meut that followed.    This   agree I^   to   drive three fourths of the 
ment in substance  was that if the | mftn,bers out of   the  order.    The 
Republicans would  not get out a -reform press" itself has done the 
couuty    ticket   but   throw    their! Alliance   more   harm than   every 
strength to the Third party county ' other influence combined. 
tifcket, the Third   party   would   in j BRANCH =uLE   (VA J   JOTT1NOS. 
no way interfere with the liepuu-   
lican State and electoral ticket.| ^ REFLECT0U:_.\S it has been 
We have heard tli.-it it was intUDat;souletillle sincc you |iave uear(i 
ed to the Republican executive anything from this part of the 
committee that certain of the Thirl; country we thought to drop you a 
partv county candidates were hold   line °* so and »ivo y°u a 8u,a11 bit 

"    ■ ...    .,     of news. inp     secret    meetings    with    the       Wfl   rejo;ce   ^   Cleve,aml   is 

negroes and breaking the compact again elected and that it will be 
by advising them to vote the whole ["Four more years for Grover." 
Third party ticket, whereupon the i We have much to rejoice over and 
Reput.lieans called the Third party just here let us add that we know 
,    ' , . ,r    .,  of about a dozen 3rd partvites that 
leaders together neain and told were brought back to the Deino- 
them if they did not stand by their cratic fold through the influence 
agreemeut the last oue of them j of the REFLECTOR. We have been 
would be slaughtered at tbe ballot! celebrating   Cleveland's    'election 
• , ., I,,   • | here for several nights by tiring 2 
bo*, and thoy renewed their prom-  ordi„ary blacksmith   anvils as we 
ise. On .lection day the Third j farf no cannon. If your readers 
party leaders dM interfere with the uliiuk it would not make a report, 
Republican State and electoral j 1 -t them try it- Saturday night 
ticket and decieved many negroes ! our celebrating came to a sudden 

.,      -   i   mi"-  i 'stop adhough  no  one  was  hurt, 
into voting the whole Third P«'«y ; Soffic „f the boys got a hollow 
ticket. The distributing of the j pieci. u[ casting and put it on the 
tickets among the negroes was [ lower anvil aud pat a too heavy 
left in a large measure to the Third j charge of powder as  the top  one 
party  people  and Weaver  tickets «2™? *3K **•»:'* "■* *}*«»: 
- ,     , „     • • • i   L ed off the hollow casting exploded 
instead of Harrison tickets were , and soverul hou8e8 8UOW the si„n8 

given. At the Greenville box this j „f jt as pieces went clear through 
was discovered after many negroes : the sides We are iuforuied this 
had voted for Weaver and Exuui.! morning that the reports were 

and members « the Rep^hcnn g«£ X^'^bdS 
executive committee went to the 
voting place and tore up the Third 
party tickets, stopping the negroes 
from voting them any further. 

about 25 miles away. We rejoice 
with all good citizens that the 
odious force bill is killed and hope 

; McKinleyism   may soon   go    tlie 
o- "u       L„ '. „,„  .,„.i, .,*: same way.    There has been  right 
Similar attempts were made at miiehai&Ba» of late around in 

other precincts and at some of them the country and we have to report 
all the negroes were fooled into ■ two deaths from yellow chills, one 
voting Third party tickets. Though ! being a son of W. B. Person and 
not intended that way this proved j **"> otller a son °f Arthur Darden. 

, ., •       . .. „  Tv I lour correspondent has been hav- a fortunate thing for the Demo-j ing chi„8 Jg whi,e writj      ^ 
crats and swelled Cleveland s icai.  • 
ority in Pitt  county ap to nearly 
one thousand- 

is suffering with a severe sick 
headache. There is a notice post- 
ed at one or two of the stores here 

The vote for Weaver and  Exnm I «*«*«» »" pernliw language  but 
.        " .IT. whether the work of a   crank  or in Pit! can not be looked   upon as  doM ;n a hpjrit „f ,,,„ R0 BM., I 
indicating that much Third party but judge it is the latter. It reads 
strength in the county, for tue 'All the rascals who owe me come 
REFLECTOR verily believes that bet «P and pey but those that I owe go 

forthemanneriij.which the negroes ^^^ovelLd ffSStt 
wore deceived the vote would not bad them posted, 
have exceeded half what it did. j J. V. Beale has opened a grocery 
We do not believe as many as 600 store in the old Geo.  N.  Beaton 
white meu in Pitt county voted for i ■***•- .....      , 
ZJr -« it        t.        Mrs. Duke aud babies hnvo re- Weaver.    Here, as elsewhere, the, tnrned fron] y^ tfip  to peterg 

Third    party   drew   its   strength j burg and Dinwiddie county, 
largely from tbe Republican side-. QUILL PEN. 

"WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

(From our regnlar correspondent.) 
WASHINGTON, D. C-, Nov. 18, '92- 
•'President elect Cleveland will 

not call an extra session of Con- 
gress, nnless the Republican Sen 
ate shall at the coining session by 
hanging up or defeating some nec- 
essary appropriation or measure 
compel him to do so."' The speak- 
er of the above is a Democrat who 
took a prominent part in the cam- 
paign, and has just returned from 
New York whero he had a nnniber 
of conferences with the President- 
elect- Ho is opposed to an extra 
session of Congress, believing that 
it would bo bad business as well as 
bad politics, as indeed do many 
other Democrats who were at first 
inclined to think it good policy to 
hold an extra session for tariff 
legislation- Unless the prominent 
Republicans who have tnrned up 
in Washington since the election 
are mistaken an attempt is to be 
made in the Senate to make an 
extra session necessary by leaving 
uudone things that ought to be 
done. This i* not to be done 
openly, but by parliamentary 
chicauery, at which the Republi- 
can Senators are adepts. 

Senator Carlisle, who is regard- 
ed by many as the next Secretary 
of State, thinks Mr. Cleveland's 
little speech at the banquet of the 
New York Chamber of Commerce 
"ill have a happy effect in counter- 
acting the causeless business scare 
which the Republicans are trying 
so hard to extend over the coun- 
try. The sensible men of the 
country know full well that the 
prosperity of this country is in no 
danger iu the hands of the Demo- 
cratic p.irty, but if they had been 
ever so uneasy these words from 

! Democracy's chosen leader and 
President-elect would bo sufficient 
to reassure them: "We are all in 
terested as Americans iu a com- 
mon pursuit. Our purpose is, or 

'■ ought to be, in our several spheres 
I to add to tho general fund of 
I national prosperity. From this 
we are all entitled to draw, per 
haps not equally, but justly, o.ich 
receiving a fair portiou of individ- 
ual prosperity- Let us avoid 
trampling on each other iu our 
anxiety to be first iu the distribu 
tiou of shares, and let us not at- 
tempt to appropriate the share of 
others." Is this the language of a 
conspirator against his couutry's 
welfare, or of a patriotic citizen 
who believes iu every mau being 
given a chauce to enjoy the great- 
est attainable prosperity? 

Senator Carlisle, who only stop 
ped in Washington a few horns on 
his way to see his family, said of 
the estra session question: "It 
will depend upon conditions at 
this time undeveloped and which 
only time will develop. If there is 
au ext'.a session it will probably 
not meet until late in the fall- The 
tariff alone will not furnish suffi 
cieut reason for an extra session. 
The financial affairs of the govern- 
ment may be such as to make an 
extra session imperative. It ap- 
pears probable that we shall find 
that there is not enough money in 
the Treasury for the needs of the 
government. There is a situation 
in the Treasury which every 
thoughtful man who has consider 
ed the matter has long foreseen. 
There is an accumulation of de 
ficiencies and obligations that have 
been contracted and will come 
over to us- It may be that this 
situation will furnish reason 
enough why an . extra session 
should be called. We shall have 
to see what is done at this session 
of Congress. If the Sherman sil 
ver law be not repelled, and other 
action such as the situation de- 
mands taken we may be swamped. 
Upon these things depend the 
calling of an extra session.'' 

Representative Wilson, of West 
Virginia, who presided over the 
convention        which nominated 
Cleveland and Stevenson, and who 
has now gone to New  York  upon 
the invitation    of    Mr.    Cleveland 
(many believe that he can have a 
place in the cabinet, if he desires 
it) is one of the strongest advo 
cates for the holding of an extra 
session of Congress as soon as 
practicable after the inauguration, 
and following are his reasons: 
"The true worth and value of a 
tariff bill cannot be tested in a 
short time, and the first effects ap- 
pear to be sometimes what they 
really are not.   I think it would be 
most impolitic to place a new tariff 
bill before the country just previ- 
ous to the elections of 1894. For 
this reason I favor the extra ses- 
sion idea and think the sooner the 
proposed tariff changes go into 
effect the better will tho final re- 
sult be for our party."' 
Democratic organizations intend- 

ing to go to the inauguration would 
better "get a move" on their ap- 
plication for quarters or they may 
have to sleep in tents, so rapidly 
are 1 ooms being already booked. 
The same chairman who made 
such a magnificent success of the 
first Cleveland inauguration has 
been put at the head of the citi- 
zen's inaugural committee and the 
preliminary arrangements are al- 
ready well under way. 

Tho crocodile tears now being 
shed by Secretary Noble and 
Superintendent Porter, because 
two Census bureau employes have 
been detected in crooked work, one 
trying to steal votes in New York 
and tho other furnishing the Gov- 
ernment false reports on Alaska, 
for use before the Rehring Sea 
Court of Arbitiation, are old to say 
the least, when the record of the 
Rureau is called to mind. 

The re-election of H. L. Loucks 
as president of the National Farm- 
ers' Alliance, over Dr. Macune, 
his competitor for tho place, fixes 
definitely the status of that organ- 
ization as an annex of the Third 
party. Macune wanted to keep up 
tho "non-partisan" delusion -or 
rather get back to it—but the 
Third party sentiment swept him 
off the deck, and in view of the 
fact that this was the real issue in 
the contest it is reasonable to sup- 
pose that we shall have an end 
now of shuffling and lying about 
the political L—nt of "our noble 
order ' —Charlotte Ok'*rver. 

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION 
OF GOV. HOLT. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

EMOTIVE DEPARTMENT 

From the establishment of this 
Government to the present time,, 
there has been no period in the 
history of our Commonwealth in 
which the Supreme Ruhr of the 
Universe has mere richly 1'ostowed 
noon us His blessings,or indicated 
more clearly His purpose to pre- 
serve for us our civil and religions 
liberties. 

To the Author of all Good wo 
owe whatever of peace, prosperity, 
or happiness we have enjoyed dur- 
ing the past year. The people of 
North Carolina have much for 
which to be thankful, ai. 1 while 
the earth has not yield id her 
greatest abundance, our people 
are yet blessed with a moderate 
and reasonable return for their 
labors. 

In conformity, therefore with 
the recommendation of the Presi- 
dent of the United States, I, 
Thomas M- Holt, Governor of the 
State of  North  Carolina,   do  ap 
Soint Thursday, the 24th day of 

ovem'ier, 1882, as a day of 
thanksgiving, praise and prayer 
Aud I do earnestly request that 
the people of our State lay aside 
all secular business and assemble 
on that day, at their usual places 
of worship, in humble thauksging 
for past blessings, aud prayer for 
a continuance of Divine favor. 

Iu order that cur service may be 
more pleasiug and acceptable, let 
us remember iu our prayers and 
substantial offerings the needs of 
the widow and orphan, the dis 
abled soldier, the poor and afflict- 
ed, and nil iustitutii JS established 
throughout the State for their 
proper care and  maintenance. 

Given under my hand, and the 
great Seal of the State of North 
Caroliua, at the city of Raleigh, 
this eleventh day of Novemher, in 
the year of our Lord, ono thous- 
and eight hundred and ninety-two. 
and in tho one hundred and seven- 
teenth year of our American Inde- 
pendence. THOMAS M. HOLT. 
By the Governor : 

8- F. TELFAIH, 
Private Secretary. 

VIEWED FROM HOME. 

The Springfield /Republican rea- 
sons thus in regard to the results 
of the election in this State: "The 
votes which Weaver received in 
North Carolina seem to have prac- 
tically all been taken from the 
republican party. This is a iair 
inference from a comparison of the 
vote for all candidates this year 
with those cast for Harrison aud 
Cleveland four years ago. In 1888 
the Harrison electors received 101,- 
811 votes in sixty-nine counties, 
and Cleveland 109,656. a total of 
211,489. This year iu the same 
counties Cleveland has 105,296, 
Harrison 69,202, and Weaver 33,- 
247, a total of 207,745. Harrison's 
vote plus Weaver's ie 102,449, so 
only 038 more than Harrison alone 
received in 1888- The decrease in 
the Cleveland vote is 636 more than 
the decrease in the total vote of 
these counties, and these 636 Dem- 
ocrats may have voted for Weaver. 
If we assu me that the missing votes 
required to bring Cleveland's total 
of 1888, 4330, all went to Weaver, 
—which is not likely,—even then 
there will be 28,867 votes to his 
credit out of a total of 33,247, which 
must have come from the Repub- 
licans. The further inference 
from these figures is that tho only 
effect of the attempt of the Repub- 
licans to fuse with the Tnird party 
in North Carolina was to wipe out 
the Third party aud divide the 
Republ can vote. This was a dis- 
astrous outcome of what was sup- 
posed to be a shrewd move on the 
part of the Republican managers" 

The Third party has proved to 
be a veritable boomerang to the 
Republicans in this State. They 
had hoped to capture our State" 
and destroy the Democratic party 
by and through the Third party. 
They encouraged in every way 
possible the organization of the 
Third party in North Carolina, 
and rejoiced greatly at the dissen- 
sions among the Democrats- Re- 
publican postmasters and revenue 
officers attended Third party meet 
ings ami "whooped them up" with 
all their might, and gloated with 
great glee when former Democrats 
deserted their old party and joined 
in with them. But alas, alas! They 
overdid it, and the boomerang has 
rebounded and knocked them all 
to smithereens! Yes, one good 
accomplished by the Third party 
is the annihilation and destruction 
of the Republican party in North 
Carolina— Pittsboro Record. 

While the men who were decei v- 
ed into this Third party will be 
welcomed back by their former 
associates of the Democracy, tho 
scoundrelly leaders are not wanted 
and Democrats will not fellowship 
with them any more. There wti 
never anything but rascality in 
their hearts. They knowingly and 
wickedly deceived their blind fol- 
lowers, working them for money 
all the time and doubtless receiv- 
ing money from the Republicans 
besides, and they should be com- 
pelled now to lie on the bed of 
their own making. Democrats 
want nothing more to do with them 
and will have nothing more to do 
with them. Away with them!! 
Away with them!—StatesvilleZa/ia- 
mark 

The ordinary rocket nsed on the 
day we celebrate is made of various 
compositions packed in tubes rolled 
tightly round a cylindrical core. The 
match by -which tho rocket is ex- 
ploded is placed tea cavity at the 
bottom. The movement of the 
rocket would be irregular if it were 
not for tho guide stick, which is 
made very light, so that it does not 
retard tho Eight of the rocket when 
tho gases come out and hit the 
ground with all their might and send 
the rocket up into tho air for all that 
it is worth.—Now York Evening 
Sun.   

Wonhlp of Animal*. 
The religion of the Cherokees, like 

that of most North American tribes, 
is a worship of everything tangible, 
but particularly of animals. Among 
the animal gods insects and fishes 
occupy a subordinate place, while 
quadrupeds, birds and reptiles are 
invoked almost constantly. The 
"uktena"—a mythic great horned 
serpent—the rattlesnake, the terra- 
pin, tho hawk, the rabbit, tho squir- 
rel and the dog are the principal ani- 
mal gods. 

The spider occupies a prominent 
place in the love of life destroying 
formulas, its duty being to entangle 
the soul of the victim in the meshes 
of its web or to pluck it from the 
body of the doomed man and drag it 
away to tho black coffin in the dark- 
ening land. The sun is invoked by 
the ball player, while the hunter 
prays to the fire, but every impor- 
tant ceremony—whether connected 
with medicine, love, hunting or 
games—contains an invocation ad- 
dressed to the "Long Person," which 
is the name for water, or, more 
6trictly spnaking, for the river. 
Other formulas invoke tho wind, the 
cloud, the storm and the frost. 

Another god invoked in tho hunt- 
ing eocgs is "Slanting Eyes," a giant 
hunter who liver, in one of the great 
mountains of th:> Blue Ridge and 
owns all tho game. Others are the 
Little Men. Children of tho Thunder 
and the Little People, who are fairies 
that dwell in the rock cliffs. There 
is also a diminutive sprite which 
holds tho place of our Puck. One 
important fomda is addressed to 
the "Red Headed Woman. Whose 
Hair Hanrrs  Down to tho Ground." 

.Trees. Trees. Trees. 
It is lion- time In plant all kind ef 

Fruit anil Nut Bearing Trees anrl Chapel 
Vines. W c have in stock a nice selection | 
of Apple. lVnr. l'eacli, I'luiu, Miilberr . 
Pecan, Chestnut, Biisicinut, Japan Per- 
simmon, and Cherry Trees. We also 
have a line variety of Grape Vines suitH- 
blc for this section. It is also a gotol 
time to transplant Evergreens, Deci'li- 
ous Shrubs, l(ose«. Ac., will h you «ill 
always Hud at Kivcrs<i'le Nursery for 
wile. Send in your onler now. Uats- 
o^ uc ot Fruit and Ornamental tree.- 
en t on application . 

A LLEN WAHREN & SON. 
Greenville, N.   C 

Gen. W. H. Jackson, of Chatta- 
nooga, says he has assurances that 
considerable Northern capital will 
be invested in Southern enter- 
prises after Mr. Cleveland gets in 
the saddle- Similar reports come 
from other States.—Wilmington 
Star. 

Office Board Commissioner-, ) 
Pitt county. J* 

The following is a statement of the num- 
ber of meeting* of the Hoard of Com- 
missii ners for Pitt county, and num- 
ber of ,lays each memlier haili attend- 
ed, and the nnmliei" of miles traveled 
by each, and the amounts allowed to 
eaeh member for services as Commis- 
sioner fur the fiscal year ending De- 
cember oth, 1892: 

HUMBEB OK WillMllll 19. 
Council Daw<ou l.ath attended. 
T E Keel 
•> A Gainer 
Le<\:das Fleming 
C V Newton 

10 
17 
17 
IS 
IV 

Amount allowed Council Dawson 
For la daj* as commissioner, £38 00 
For  9 days cm committee. 18 00 
For 833 miles traveled at 5cent",     41 60 

Amount allowed T E Keel 
For 17 clays as commissioner. 
For 10 days on committee. 
For 811 miles traveled at 5 cents, 

pa 6o 

£!4 00 
20 00 
42 05 

«.K3 OS 

Amount allowed S A Gainer 
For 17 days as commissioner. 
For 8 days on committee, 
For 777 miles traveled at 5 cents. 

8 !4 00 
16 85 
38 85 

88S  85 

Am.iu nt allowed I.eondas Fleming 
For lf> days as coimuisjioi'cr, $38 00 
For 19 day* on committee, 38 00 
For 378 miles traveled at 5 cents,     18 !« 

894 93 

Amount allowed C V Xcwton 
For 17 ,tays as commissioner, 
tat 7 days on committee, 
For 641 mi!ei traveled at 5 cents. 

Total amount aMotred Board, 

*34 oo 
14 00 
3-2  05 

| SO   0.5 
S>.-)7 V> 

Stale of North Carolina,! 
Pitt county.     / 

I. David H. James, Clerk rx-offlcio of 
the Board of Commissioners for the afore- 
said county, do certify that th forego- 
ing is a correct Mntemout as doth ap- 
pear upon record in my office. 

Given under my hand ind  the official 
seal of the Board of  < 'ommissioners  for 
Pitt county, at office in Oreenville. this 
the 19th day of November. A. I). 1K92. 

O. 11. JAMES, 
Clerk B'd Com. foi Pitt Co. 

For Rent. 
A   larp-   two-story brick   store   in the 

Opera House Block, Greenville, just va 
i-ated, splendid room,   with patent eleva 
to;, counters, shelving and drawers. 

Apply to 
Wit. II. LONG. 

Greenville, N. C.   Attorucy-at-Law. 

For Sale on Easy Terms 
• Latga Double Store in Greenville.   I 
offer for  gale  on   easy terms  the large 
Double Store north side cf Fifth street, 
east of Evan- street, with lot fronting42 
feet on Fifth street by 78 feet deep.   A 
splendid iiargaiu. Apply at once to 

Wm. II. t.OXG, 
A ttoniej-at-L*w. 

When Grover Cleveland turned 
over the Government to Benjamin 
Harrison he turned over the treas- 
ury with about $100,000,000 anrplue 
in it. On the 4th of March when 
Benjamin Harrison turns the Gov- 
ernment over to Grover Cleveland 
he will turn over a treasury with a 
deficiency of about $36,000,000, 
which is the first thing Congress 
will have to tackle. With four 
years more of Republican finan- 
ciering there wouldn't have been 
any treasury at all to turn over— 

I Salisbury Herald. 

Notice. 
North Carolina, 1 „    „ . 

Pitt bounty,    , S"P-Court. 
Before W. T. Criwford, Clerk. 

J.  T.  Everett,   S.  H.   Everett,   A. S. 
Everett, Hatde V. Everett  and  Mary 
E. Everett, cx-parte. 
The defendants S. M. Everett. C. S. 

Everett and II. J. Everett are hereby 
TIOIili' '1 to appear before me at my office 
in Wllliamston. Martin connty. North 
Carolina, on '.th day of January, 1893, 
to answer or demur to a petition tiled in 
the above ei titled action before me by 
A. S. Everett, guardian of Uattie V. 
Everett, against 8. H. Everett, 8. M. 
Everett. C. 3. Everett and II. J. Ever- 
ett, Tbe purpose of said action is to 
ask that the lot No. 4 assigned to S. II. 
Everett be sold to pay the sum of ninety 
dollars, the charge placed on said lot 
for equality of partition  due  Hat I ie   V. 
Everett. w.T. CBAWFOBD, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
Novemher 18th, 1892. 

Notice to Creditors. 
By a decree made at March term, 1892, 

of Pitt SriKTicr Court, in the case of L. 
V. Moriih. iidmiiiistiator of I.. *H. 
Beardsley vs. I. H. Beardslcy, L- P. 
Heardsley, Jr , ami others, .the under- 
signed was appointed a referee to take 
and state nil account which shall -lr » a 
full list of the creditors oftlm late L. P. 
ISoardsley and the amount due each. 
This therefore is to givt notiee to all 
such ciediiors to present their claims to 
me to be passed ui on in accordance with 
the terms of said decree on or Iwfore the 
10th day of March. 18M, at which lime 
I shall proceed to take and state said ac- 
count and re|M>rt Ihe samo to the Supe- 
rior Court as I m directed in said de- 
cree. F. IS. JAMES, Referee. 

This No.-ember Blst. 1892. 

Important Sale. 
By virtue of the power conferred upon 

me in a certain eonvi-yancc executed by 
I'he Greenville Land and Improvement 
Company on the l-'ith day of March. 
18-'2, aad duly recordi d in Hook   No.  f>. 
pagrs mo. mr. 19-^ and 199 in the Regis- 
ters office o' Pitt county, I will on Tues- 
day. December 20th. 18M, sell for cash 
to the highest bidder on the premises of 
said compa.iy the following property, 
to-wit : 

1st. 'I'he entire mill plant a- it Stands. 
consisting of Saw and Grist Mills, Dry 
Kilns ami Planing Mills, together with 
ihe Boilers, Engines and all such ether 
Machi'ieiy. Tools. Implement*. lleWns, 
Shafting, Pulleys. Attaehii.ents. Office 
Furniture and all thines i-l.e used ill 
connicl ion with the M ill Plant of said 
Giecnville Land and Improvement Com- 
pany totaled at said Mill Plant. 

•2nd. One Engine. Boiler. Lathe and 
all such other Machinery, Shafting, 
Helling, Ti.'ols. Implenunts. I'ulleys. 
Hangers. Attachments and stock on hand 
in the Machine Shops and Foundry of 
saiil eoinp. ny in the town of fJnenville. 

3rd. M Mules, U Oxen, 5 Log C.u- 
riaaes. 8 Timber Trucks, 2 Wagons and 
1 Curt. 

N-arly everything connected with 
this Plant is new and iu lir.s.-elass con- 
dition. Its capacity is about 15,000 feet 
per day. Timber supply ahundaiit. The 
mules are extra fine and the other team 
and properly good. It is a splendid op- 
portunity for a good investment. Call 
and examine property. Place of sale 
at the Mill Plant. Hour of Sale 11 
o'clock A. M. and continue  until  close. 

Terms of sale, casli to highest bidder. 
TIIOS. J. JAKVIS. 

Mortgagee 
Greecnvihe. N. C. Mo?. 15. 180. 

Important Sale 
By virtue of the power given me in a 

certain convevanec executed to me on 
the Pith day of August ISO'.' by the 
f.reeuville Land and Improvement 
Company and recorded in Book i!, 5. 
pages l'.'i), 200, HOT, 202 1 will sell fur 
cash to the highest bidder on the premi- 
ses ot said company at the mill plant on 
Tuesday the 20th day of December 18BJ, 
the following red and per-oiial properly 
to wit. 

First. All the right title and interest 
of the said company in and to a trac. of 
land adjoining the landS. of li. F. Pat- 
rick. A. y. Clark, C, F. Manning and 
others known as a part <-f the Williams 
House property. The interest cf the 
Company iu said tract of laud teing sub- 
ject to a mortgage upon which there is 
due about $2,500. The exact amount 
will be made known on day of sale. 

Second. I will ais> at same time and 
place join Thos. /. Jai vis In u sale to lie 
made by him ol the entire Mill Plant of 
said companv consisting of Saw and 
Giist Mill, Dry Kills, Plaining Mills and 
all toot-, attachments Ac, &c. connected 
therewith. The said sale bv him to be 
made under a mortgage dated March 15t'i 
1892 and recorded iu Book II. 5. pages 
19o, 197, MS and 199. 

Third. The right title and interest of 
said company to cut and remove all the 
pine, oaa, ash, cypress and popular tim- 
ber of and above the size of twelve inche- 
es on a tract of land   in   Swift  Creek 
township,  Pitt ci ty,    adjoining   the 
lauds of W. M. King, Arch Nobles, Wil- 
liam Garris. It. Wilson aud Others con- 
taining 85 acres more or less, described 
io a det-d from  Hurry Skinner   to   said 
company dated June 3rd  1KH   aud re- 
cortK-d    ill   Book  .1 5  pages  lit and    115 
Becirteri oilice ot Pitt, county. 

This sale olfeis a splendid  opp'Wtunity 
for investment.   Call M<\ examine  the 
property. 

Place of «le—at tbe Mill Plant, 
Hour of sale—11 o'clock   A.   M.   aud 

continues till close. 
Terms of sale cadi to highest, bidder. 

E. A. MOVE, Jr., 
Trus.ee. 

Greenville, X. C, Nov. 15th 1892. 

FOR SAL£. 
We have for sale at Black Jack, Pitt 

county, a good VVinship Cotton   Gin,. 60 
ssws, and a good Giist XIII, the rocks of 
Moore county   grit.    Thece  are  almost 

as good as new and will be sold cheap. 
App'.v either to 

J. B, KILPATRICK, 
Johnsons' Mills. N . C. 

or G. W. Venters. Calico, X. C. 

Dissolution. 
The firm of Ctdley and Edmonds is 

hereby dissolved by mutual consent. 
Those indebted to the linn will pay the 
same to Herbert Edmonds. 

Al.FHKD CUI.I.KY. 
IIEHBBKT EDMONDS. 

All*. 10, 169i. 
It gives me pleasure to announce to 

our customers that I will continue the 
business a-, the old stand. Every com- 
fort and convenience will be found in 
my shop. First-class shave and hair cut 
can be had at all times. Thinking the 
puhlic for past pationage, I solicit a con- 
tinuation of the same. 

MKI.III III   KllMOMlS. 

If so come to see us and we will make you prices that 

are conceded by our customers as being lewer 

Ilia i enn be gotten elsewhere.    We 

 have in stcck ihe  

Largest and Most Varied 
Selection of Furniture 

ever kept in our town. 

Action for Divorce. 
Henry Shenpard f 

against > 
Milley t'heppard J In 

Pitt County, 

TOBACCO SEED FREE, 
aaa 

All About Growing Tobacco. 
II m ami ■ tri Uli Im, Miking Crop, 

writ* U— 
SOUTHERN TOBACCO JOURNAL, 

Winston. N. C. 

Superior Court. 

The Defendant above named, is here- 
by notified to be and appear before the 
Judge of our Superior Court, at a Court 
to be held for tbe County of Pitt, at the 
Court House iu Gieenville, on tbe 8th 
Monday liefore the 1st Monday of March 
1898, and answer the complaint which 
will be deposited iu the office of the 
Clerk ot the Superior Court of said 
County, within the first three dsys of 
said term, and let ihe said Defendant 
lake notice that if she fail to answer the 
said complaint within the time required 
by law the Plaintiff, will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in the 
complaint. 

Hereof fail not. 
Given under my hand and seal of said 

Court, this 12th day Sept. 1892. 
E. A.  MOTE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 

We buy direct from Ike   n.anu 
facfurers   and can and will 6ell 
low   down.    Our stock consists 
in'part of 

Marble Top Walnut Suits, 
Solid Oak Suits, 

Sixteenth Century Finish Suits, 

Walnut Finish Suits, 
Marble Top Bureaus and VYashstands, 

Wood Top Bureaus and Waslisiands, 

Ward Robes, Buffets, and Side-Boards, 
Walnut Bedsteads, 

Bedsteads of all grades and colors, 

Cliildiens Wire Cribs and Beds and Cradles. 

Marble Top and Solid ' Wood Top Tables. 
Solid Walnuv Chairs and   Rockers, 

Solid  Oak Chairs and Rockers, 

Fancy Reed and Wood Rockers, 
Chairs of all grades, Lounges, 

Bed Springs, Mattresses, &e. 

- 

We are headquarters for- 

FURNITURE 
and extend to all a cordial invitation to call on us when   in want 

of any goods as we carry one of the best stocks of 

GENERAL-.'- MERCHANDISE 
ever kept in our town. 

Yours truly, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

Have  on hand a full line of Cooking Stoves, Kit chenware, Tin- 

ware, Lamp Goods  Tain ts, Oils, Glass and Putty. 

We make  (ur own stovepipe and pans of cold rolled steel which 

is far the most durable. 

We don't try to keep tin cheapest goods in towa,    Dut if you 

want to get the most value for your money give us a call. 

160 test White Oil 15 cents per gallon., 

Tin Roofing and Guttering less the Tariff. 

S. E. PENDER & CO., 
Greenville,    IO-.   O. 

Special facilities for handling Seed in any 
quantity from all Tar River Landings. 
Car Load Lots taken from any point in 
Eastern   North   Carolina  and Virginia. 

BAGS FURNISHED FOR SHIPPING SEED 

COTTON SEED MEAL AND HULLS FOR SALE OR 
EXCHANGE FOR SEED. 

Farmers' Oil Mills, 
TARBORO' N. C. 

SAMUEL M- SCHULTZ, AOENT, Greenville, N. C 

Dr.Bull'fCoughSynipS'JUttSSK 

Mills on Tar Bi*'er Ttlver 
AT Sllll/M. 

Fo- prices and terms write 
K. V. ZOBLLElt. 

Sec. * TreaR., Tarboro, N. C 

Owners mid Manageis 

STEAMER BETA. 
Semi-Weekly trips between Washington aad Tarboro and Way Landings. 
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THE REFLECTOR. 

Local  Reflections. 
The election Is over. 

Good crowd in town Saturday. 

Street lamps lighted again.   Hurrah! 

Big stock of Shoe* just in  at  Brown 
Bros.        ., 1 

Cotton reached 9  cents  in  Greenville 
yesterday. 

Some of the towns ale not yet thrc gh 
celebrating. 

Do-not forget the widow   and  orpnar. 
to-morrow. 

The Hew Home Sewing Machine 
3d at Brown Bros. 

for 

Merchants shoidd get their holiday ad- 
vertisements ready. 

You may prepare to take the weather 
now just as you Hud it. 

Merchants should not overlook the im- 
portance of advertising. 

Fou RENT—The Strecter Plantation. 
Apply to Mrs. V. Atkins m. 

Xew Home Sewing Machines anil all 
machine parts at Brown Bros. f 

To-mo'Tow is Thanksgiving Day.    We 
have much to be thankful for. 

First of the season-Connecticut Chest- 
nuts at the Old Brick Store. * 

The next date of general importance 
after Thanksgiving is Christmas. 

New Cream Cheese and M. Y. State 
Butter at the Old Brick Store. * 

Water in the river has risen a little but 
not yet high < nougli for good boating. 

Want to eat something good? Boss 
Biscuits at the Old Brick Store. ♦ 

20.100 envelopes that will be sold very 
cheap by the box at Reflector Book Store. 

Cheapest Furniture, Bril.-tcads and 
Mattresses at the Old Brick Store.       * 

Xicc lot of picture books for children 
5c, 10c and 20c at ltefleetor Book Store. 

Cash given for Produce, Hides, Egg 
and Furs at the Old Brick Store.       * 

The young people of Farmville will 
have a Cleveland and Carr ball to-night. 

Hew while ctton is high is a good time 
to subscribe to the REKLECTOB or to re- 
new. 

First of the season—New fancy buck- 
wheat and cherry jelly at the Old Brick 
Sto:-.. { 

h 10-year-old boy was killed in Baleuh 
last week by taking hold of an elect"ie 
wire. 

1000 tons cotton seed wauled for cash 
or  exchange for  meal at   the Old Brick 
Store. * 

Cotton is still whizzing upward. It is 
two cents higher than it was two months 
ago. 

Congressman-elect Woodard's majori- 
ty over Cheathani iu the second district 
Is 1900. 

Mr. Asa (larriss told us Satin day that 
one of his neighbors owns a calf with 
seven teats. 

Beautiful cream laid unruled note 
paper, only Iu cents a quire at Hertector 
Book Store. 

Halifax gave Carr the largest majority 
of any county in the State and is entitled 
to the haulier. 

Our neighbor town Washington jollilt- 
catcd hi gre-it shape yesterday over the 
Democratic victory. 

25 cents now will get the REFLECTOR 

nearly or ijuite through the next session 
of the Legislative. 

You will find the full official vote of 
Pitt county on first page of ibis Issue. 

The REFLECTOR has been presented 
with one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-three almanacs. 

There is hardly any doubt about Dem 
ocrats being in a frame of mind for 
thaukfillness to-morrow. 

Thanksgiving services will be held in 
the Methodist, Baptist and Episcopal 
churches to-morrow. 

Aspirants for office now arc as thick as 
hops. There are more than before the 
nominating conventions. 

When you get to talking about cotton 
markets you eau count on Greenville 
paying the very top notch. 

A colored woman named Rhoda Barn- 
hill is having a neat house built on Greene 
street, next to Moses King's. 

Everybody who can get a gnu will be 
in the .voois to-morrow. It will not be 
a Thanksgiving day for the birds. 

The best way to show your own thank- 
fulness is by giving something to the 
poor.    Remember this to-morrow. 

The wife of Mr. A. R. Ho'.ton, of Grif- 
fon, died Sunday night. His friends here' 
extend sympathy iu his bereavement. 

On Sunday night, Xov. 20, at Mt. 
Hcrmon church iu Greene county, Mr. J. 
A. Jones was married to Miss Emma 
Pridgen. 

The farmers ail wish the election had 
come sooner, as such a rise in cotton has 
followed the Democratic victor}'. Many 
had already sold their entire crop. 

Mr. J. W. Brown caught a peculiar 
looking owl iu a steel trap and was ex- 
hibiting it iu town Monday morning. No 
one could tell wiiat kind of owl it was. 

On the first Thursday in next month 
the field officers of the State Guard will 
be elected. The commissioned officers 
of the First Regiment will meet in 
Raleigh. 

XoncK :—All p-Tsons indebted to me 
for Guano will find their notes and ac- 
counts in the hands of J. L.Sugg. They 
will please call on him and settle the 
name. II. HABDINO. 

The Southerner says there are enough 
candidates for the postoffice in Tarboro 
to fill every Presidential office in the 
State. About the same thing can be said 
of Greenville. 

Some sections of the connty had con- 
siderable of a storm last Friday morning. 
At tlie Yellowley allpine farm some 
houses were blown dowi:, a mule was 
killed and two people hurt. 

Personal. 
Mr.  J. T.  Brucs, of Xew York, v 

here last week. 

Mr.G. L. Heilbroner, of Wilson, has 
been in town this week. 

Miss Lena Fields, of Kinston, is visit- 
ing Mrs. B. W. King. 

Mrs. Towns, of Atlanta, Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. L. Brown. 

Prof. Bro vn, principal of Grifton 
Academy, spent Saturday in town. 

Maj. L. 0. Latham returned home Sat- 
turday morning from Hyde county court. 

Miss Mattie Abrams, of Rocky Mount, 
h visiti-.ig her sister, Mrs. S. M. Schultz. 

Prof. John Duckett and Mr.,J..W. 
Sherrod, of Hamilton, made a short visit 
berc last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Buss, of Balelgh, 
are visiting the family of Dr.B Williams, 
fttthcr of Mrs. Russ. 

Rev.   R. B.  John, Presiding Elder, of 
this district, attended the Virginia Con- 
ference at Norfolk last week. 

Mr. \v. S. Greer, of Baltimore, was 
here    Saturday    and    Monday,   making 
everybody glad with his jolly counte- 
nance. 

Rev.   A.   D.    Hunter   will   preach   at 
Falkland next Sunday Bight and Rev. R. 
W. Staneill will preach Sunday night in 
the   Baptist   church   instead   of  in   <Jcr- 
nanla Ball at i P. M. 

Ex-Gov. T. J. Jan-Is will deliver a 
Thanksgiving  address iu  the  Methodist 
chinch  at  11   o'clock  Thursday, 24th. 
Masoiib and the public generally invited 
to attend. A collection will be taken for 
the Oxford Orphan Asylum. 

Sunday hours will be observed In the 
telegraph office, to-morrow, open a sheet 
while in the morning and a short while 
iu the evening. Persons having business 
with tin' office may govern themselves ac- 
cordingly. 

It is time fo:' sowing wheat and our 
farmers should put In plenty of it. < Let 
the motto be raise everything possible at 
home and make the farm self sustaining. 
Then you will know what it is to have 
better times. 

The election is over, our count}-. State 
and Nation are in good hands, now all 
do something that will help Greenville. 
Many improvements and enterprises that 
are needed can be secured with proper 
unity and energy among our people. 

Resolutions of Respect. 
Rountrees Lodge Xo. 843 A. F. & A. M. 

Worshipful Master, Wardens and 
Brethren : 

We, your committee appointed for the 
purpose of drafting resolutions of respect 
to our deceased brother, Fredrick Hard- 
lug, beg leave to submit the follow ing : 

WHKKKAS, The All Wise Being has 
seen fit in His divine providence t" re- 
move from this world our highly es- 
teemed and much beloved brother, Fred- 
erick Harding, be it 

Resolved, That in the death of brother 
Harding Rountrees Lodge has lost one 
of her brightest and purest members, 
that the community has lost one of its 
best and most useful citlzcs. 

That to the family of our deceased 
brot er we extend our heartfelt sympa- 
thies and commend them to the care of 
that God in whom he trusted. 

That a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the family of our deceased broth- 
er, one spread oil our minutes ami one 
sent to the EASTERN REFLECTOR for 
publication. 

F. Hi KlLPATRICK, 
D. C. SMITH, 

Committee. 
I. M. PHILLIPS, Sec. 

King's Daughters' Entertainment. 
The entertainment iu the Opera House 

Monday evening under the management 
of Mrs. J. B. Cherry for the benefit of 
the King's Daughters,  gave our citizens 
a musical treat.   The programme began 
at 8 o'clock and was as follows : 

Trio—"Greeting to Spring," Mrs. 
Campbell, Miss Sheppard and Mrs. 
Cherry. 

Instrumental Solo—Miss Fields, of 
Kinston. 

Solo -"Daddy," Mrs. Campbell. 
Solo—"When the Heart is Young," 

Mrs. Cherry. 
Two choruses and solo from the opera 

Patience—"The   Maidens   in  a   Doleful 
Train," "The Magnet and thcClur. n," 
"Love Is a Plaintive Song." The. par- 
ticipants iu these were Misses Sh"ppaad, 
Mar.-hal, Monterio, Catraway, Cobb, 
Jarvis, Williams, Cherry, James, Greene, 
and Foley, Messrs. llyman, White, 
Whichard,  I'wch,   Proctor and Foley. 
The solo by Miss Fields. 

Quartette—"Sweet and Low," Mrs. 
Cherrv, Mrs. Campbell, Messrs. Burch 
and Whichard. 

Solo -"One Heart Divine," Miss Fields. 
Trie—"The   Trumpet,"   Mrs.   Cherry, 

Miss Sheppard and Mrs. Campbell. 
Duet—Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Cherry. 
Comic    Solo—"My    Melinda,"     Billic 

COTTON MARKET. 

[Reported by Cobb Bros.J 
NORFOLK. VA., Nov. lit, 1892.—The 

cotton   market  lias  improved  since  our 
last report but the nervous character of 
the -ii nation Is reflected by the giving 
away of prl es under the bare mention 
of Senator Washhurn's having expressed 
the opinion "that the Anti-Option Bill 
would pass the Senate if there was no 
revolution of feeling." The future mar- 
ket declined nearly a half cent per r.ound 
only to be revived in the next forty-eight 
hours upon the report that the strike in 
Lancashire had been adjusted. 

Receipts at polls the past week were 
255,072 bales against 328,609, total re- 
ceipts since Sept. 1st to Nov. 18th being 
2,211,170 bales against 3,220(430 bales 
last year, while stocks at ports are 1,011,- 
750 bales against 1,175,654 last year. 

The crop iu sight is 2.802,207 bales 
.••gainst 4.130,101 bales last year. 

The visible supply of the world is 3,- 
117,008 bales against 3,841,(32 lust year 
and 2,818,511 in 1890. 

The Norfolk market is two cents per 
pound higher than on the 1st of Septem- 
ber, whicli is a gratifying feature to the 
producers. 

NORFOLK SPOT MARKET. 
As wired by G'ohb Bros. 

NORFOLK, Va., Nov. 22nd. 1892 
n 
9J to 9J 
8 13-10 

«l 
Finn. 

Good Middling, 
Middling, 
Low Middling, 
GoodOrdinary, 
Tone, 

THEI I'M YOUR III. 

-I HAVE JUST BOUGHT THE- 

Wbich is admitted the finest stock  of good in Eastern Carolina. 

tn order to make room for these I will begin at once running 
iff inyenlire Stock in". Greenville at   greatly   reduced   prices.    If 
you want 

Some of the  REFLIXTOR'J campaign 
subscribers    are    renewing.      Wc   bope! Burch. 
many of them will do so and that the |    The accompanists were Mrs, Cherry 
coming year will Hud us with a large list   Misses Sheppard and Forbes. 
of new readers.    Speak to your neighbor j     The RKFI.ECTOM will not undertake  to 
about this and get him to subscribe. comment on each   selection.   Many of 

them   were   excellently   rendered.    The 
singing of Mesdames Cherry and  Cainp- 

| bell and Misses Sheppard and Fields was 
especial}' enjoyed.     Much   credit is  due 

'I'os.-unis are showing a fondne-s for 
poultry anil conic light in lown after 
them. Mr. Henry Sheppard caught a 
big fat fellow In his hen house Saturday 
night. The 'possum will pay the penalty 
of chicken stealing by making a disli for 
Thaiiksgivin-r dinner. 

tack Cherry vites us that evcrylhing 
in Washington City is Democratic now, 
and it's hard to get a man to own he is a 
Republican. .lack also says lie is ready 
to take care of any of our people iu Ihe 
very best shape when they go on to 
Washington. 

Arthur L. butt will exhibit his beauti- 
ful   religious   paintirgs   iu    the 
House Thursday, Friday and  Saturday 
nights.    Onlv   10  cents   admission   will 

Mrs. Cherry for the success of the eut'i- 
tainmeut. 

A supper followed the entertainment 
and in all something over $41 was realized. 

be charged. Everybody should see th se 
pictures anil hear the lectures upon them 
lloth pulpit and press recommend   them. 

Persons having cotton to ship would 
always do well to notice what Vaiighau 
& Barnes, of Xorfolk, say in their adv r- r< 
tisenient in the REFLKCTOK. The rapid 
advance iu price shows that they were 
correct in saying it was selling too low 
and would go higher. 

Almanacs. 
The REFLECTOR is indebted to the 

publisher. James II. Knniss, for a copy 
of Turner's almanac, and also to Rev. L. 
ltransoin for a copy of Bransons Almanac 
both for 1S93. The former is iu its Htt 
year of publication, the latter in its SOth 
year. Both arc very useful :ind wo th the 
10 cents asked for them. 

All Will Clcse. 
The REFLECTOR did not go around 

this time to ask each of the merchants 
personally if his store will be closed to- 
morrow. Thanksgiving Day. The cus- 
tom has now become general and we 
take it for granted that everyone will 
close without being solicited personally 
to do so. In view of this our readers 
may take notice that all business will be 
suspended to-morrow. 

Hamilton Institute. 
The followh { pupils did not miss n 

word in written spelling in the primary 
department ol Hamilton Institute for a 
week in succession arc known as gold 
pupils and wear gold colored bows: 
Floyd Hobbs, Robt. Baker, Mary Baker. 
Vic Baruhill and Annie Hyman. Floyd 
Hobbs being the only one who wore the 
bow for a whole mouth without miss- 
ing a word or being absent from a reci- 
tation. 

Notice. 
By virtue of Ihe power conferred upon 

me in :i certain conveyano- executed by 
Mrs. S. Clara Brown ad II. W. Brown 
on the 14thday nl fteeemupr, 1880, and 
duly rccorde in book ho, puges 373, 
371 and 375. in the RenistrM OIHJC of 
rift county, I ■ill 011 Friday.December 
S8n', 18!>2, sell for ea-h. to the highest 
bidder,   at Ihe Court  House duor in 
tSrcenvilic. N. C. Ihe following proper- 
ty. lo-\vi'.: A certain Iract or pared of 
laud siiii.i'ed iii IJn inville township*. 
nor'h si-lc  of   Tar   river,   a jniuhrr lilt1 

lands ol Kliliu Hrlle.t on lira north, and 
the (Jobtirn lauds and Wilson Stencil 1111 
the cast, ty lands of Ellhil ISriley. the 
J. U Smith and I). W. Brown, on the 
south by said B. W. Brown's land and 
the lands of John Brown on the west by 
the lands of S. II. Spain. Win. White- 
head. Joe Atkinson and others, the 
whole  containing   1000   acres,   more  or 
less.     For fuller descriptions refer to 
b.pok D-'>, pages 373. 374 awl 375   in  It-g- 
Istcra oflice.  Terms cash. 

JINK M. BIOWX. 
Greenville, N. C , Nov. 12th, 1832. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The iindeiviirnp'.l having duly q'laliHed 

before the Superior tout CIC-K "f lln 
county 11s Executor to the last will ami 
testament of Ktliipy Qallnwar, rtece.i«cd 
not ire is hercl.v given 10 all persons In- 
d' l.lcd lo the Osta'O 10 link'* ininc-dri e 
MlVineiil lo the rurler-i-rne I. nil'1 •'] i-'T- 
MHIfl Slaving eluiuis ag-iinst said e-!:t:e 
must present the same for p.iyinei.l be- 
fore- the 1 t of October. IW, '"• tbi< no. 
tic.e will be pi ad in iiir of n envery. 

This S81I1 dav of Keptemlier, 1602. 
I.-RAKL EDWARDS, 

E.'.i-cuiur of Edney Galloway 

Greenville Institute. 
Roll of Honor for Quarter ending 

Xovcinber 4th. 
G. F. Evans, S. W. Erwln, Vernon 

Haskctt, Sarah Hooker, C- C. Joyner. 
Flossie Humber, X. F. Keel, Susie Keel, 
J. S. Mooring, Alice Moore, Maggie 
Nelson, Lonnie Xobles, Rcssie Patrick, 
Leslie Rawls, Berry Th'gpcn, Annie 
Thigpen, W. J. Thigpen, .1. B. Tucker, 
II. W. Whichard, Guy Williamson, ZeCe 
White, Ella Anderson, Allie Anderson, 
Georgie Anderson, Maud Anderson, 
Lizzie Fleming, Fred Forbes, David 
Harris, Katie Moore, Canonic Xobles. 
Highest average made by II. W. Which- 
ard. 

Greenville Celebrates. 
Pitt county Democrats had a grand 

jollification last Tuesday night over the 
victory at the late  eleetior.    The liotue 
of the demonstration was very short but 
a la ge crowd was here and Ihe occasion 
was an enthusiastic one. A procession 

.foiined on the Court House sqnaie and 
Opera ; ut - o',.!,,,.^ moved oft"In charge «• Sheriff 

J. A. K. Tucker as chief marshal with a 
Wamn containing the Greenville hand iu 
the lead. The chief and assistant mar- 
shals were mounted, as were also several 
citizens. 

Several features of the parade were 
very interesting. Miss Julia Foley rep- 

tile Goddess of Liberty rode In 
a chariot driven by Mr. J. S. C. Benja- 
min. A beautifully decorated flotilla 
contained several young ladies represent- 
ing the Solid South with Mr. Alex Heil- 
broner representing Uncle Sam. The 
young ladies were Misses Annie Foley, 
Minnie Carraway, Lucy Cox. Belle 
Greene, Fannie Higgs, Estelle Williams, 
Carrie Cobb, Bessie Jarvis. Lillie Cherry 
and Jennie James. 

The phaeton of Mr. A. Forbes, gaily 
festooned with flags and a large picture 
of Cleveland on the front, was occupied 
by a party of young ladies and gentle- 
men. Mr. A. B. Ellington drove a 
wagon on which was a large transparen- 
cy in Ihe shape of a coffin with "Third 
Party" In large letters on the side. 
There were a number of amusing trans- 
parencies that caused much laughter. All 
along the line of march the houses were 
brilliantly illuminated and made a beau- 
tiful scene. At every street crosting 
crowds gathered to cheer the procession 
as it passed. 

After parading nearly every street in 
town the vast crowd gathered in front of 
the Court llonsc where tar barrels were 
burning, and listened to tine speeches 
from cx-Gov. T. J. Jaivls, Scna'or-clect 
F. G. James, G. B. King, Esq., and 
Chairman A. L. Blow, of the Democratic 
county executive committee. All made 
excellent speeches and congratulated 
the |*oplc upon th'! glorious victory they 
had won. At the close? of the speeches 
the crowd dispersed and everybody went 
home happy. It was a memorable occa- 
sion and even many colored people 
seemed to enjoy it. 

THE   BARGAINS 
(all at my Greenville store 

Opposite Old Brick Store. 

C. T. M U N F O R D, 
OhKENVlLLK,   S.  C 

New 
Straight 

Clean 
Large 

Qll iOOP, LM 
We are still making a specialty of - 

i, mnnnf. RATt 
AM mm. 

We have a first class assortment   and sell close. 
get our prices' 

Do   not   fail   to 

Administrator's Notice 
Letters Of adml* i-l ration   having been 

is.ixd lo the undersigned by the Clerk 
of the Superior I'onrt of I'ilt conn y. 
on t!i" 201 h day of September, 189?, upon 
the estate Of 0. V. A • OiilHn, di ceased, 
notice is lurehy given to Ihe crenltoia of 
said estate to present their claim'-, dulv 
aiilleiitieateil, to the undersigned 0:1 or 
before the SOth day o| September, isan. 
or ibis notice will lie plead iu liar of 
tluir recovery. Allpentons Indebted to 
said estate are notified to make ininedl- 
tea payment to ihe undersigned. 

This the 27tli day Of September, 189-'. 
" I.. II. SPIER, 
JOEL PATRICK. 

Adnn-8. of C. M.   V. Griffin, dec. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

before the Superior Court Clerk of l'itt 
county as Administrator of John Flem- 
ing deceased, notice is hereby given to 
all persons indebted to the estate to 
make immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and all persons having claims 

gainst the estate are notilied to present 
the same for payment to tie undersinii- 
ed before the 7th day of November 1803, 
or this notlc will be plead in bar of re- 
covery. 

This 7th day ot November 1803, 
FEU N AX DO WARD. 
Admr. of John Fleming. 

FARMS 1'dB SALE.' 0 jS^gW 
m       — S, M. &GHULTZ, 
Prices Low, AT THE ' 

Terms Easy, [OLD    ]]1(K STORE 
ELL'OTT BROS. OFFER FOR SALE pggggjgl igjguggfn 

their interest to KM imr prlctu- n.forc pur 
chasiugclscwheir 1 lurstock is complete 
11 all its branches 

PORK SIDES & SHnfTLDEBS. 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR 

RICK, TEA, 4c. 
alwaysst LOWEST MARKET I'mcaes. 

TOBACCO SNUFF ft CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling yon to buy at one profit. A com 
plcte stock of 

FURKTITTJH.E 
always on hand and sold at prices to sniV 
the limes.    O111 goods are all bought sad 
sold tur CASH, therefore, having no risk 
10 rnn,vre sell at a close margin 

Respectfully, 
S. M. SClIUi.TZ. 

fireenvilie, N.C 

1- The./. L. Hallard home farm, Iica 
ver Dam township, adjoining the lands 
of (J . T. Tyson and J. II. Cobb. A line 
farm of about .'100 acre, with good build- 
ings and adapted to corn, cotton and to- 
bacco.   A tine marl bed. 

2. A farm near Ayclen and 1}ing im- 
mediately on the railroad, formerly.own- 
ed by Caleb II. Tripp, 24d neresof which 
a tout 7"> are cleared. Good neighbor- 
hood, :i churches and a school within 
3 miles. Plenty of marl on the adjoin- 
ing farms 

3. A Pne farm of SCO acres, three miles 
from Farmville and 10 1. lira from Urcen- 
rllle, with large, substantial dwelling 
and out houses, known as the I.. 1*. 
Iiir rdt ley home place, line cotton ISIMI, 
good clay subJoll, aeresalblo to marl. 

4. A smaller farm adjoining the above 
known a3 the Jones place, l.">0 acres, 
•Helling, barn and tenant, house, land 
good. 

5. A farm of 83 acres in I'actolustown: 
ship,   about   G   miles  from   I'nctolns, So 
acres eleared, part of the Singletary tract. 

C. Pali of the Noah Joyner farm, 278 
acres, adjoining the town of Marlboro, 
efexlbly l< cated in an improUng section 
and cm be made a valuable farm. 

". A small farm of abo:i f>0 acres, 
about. 10 miles from Greenville, On In- 
dian Will Swamp, with house, etc., for- 
merly owned by Qullford < ox. 

8. AI,SOTI.MUKK LANDS: 
A tract of about 400 acres   near OoiW- 

the station, with express timber   well 
suited for railroad lies. 

A tract of about S00 acres iu Pactolns 
township, near the Washington tail- 
road, pine timber. 

A tract of ISO acres near Johnson's 
Mills, pine and cy press limber. 

Apply to WM.  II. I.OXO, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MRS.M.D.HIGGS, 
Is  DOW icrt'ly to*how ln*r  customers  the 

— latest slyliy* in  

Vi\\\ ami Winter 

Mrs. I'cii.'cc has just, re.turcd 
from Baltimore where she attend 

cd all the large millincrv openings, 
and made the  very  best   selections fer 
the    trade   here.     My   stock .embraces 
everything pertaining to the  millinery 
trade   and' "ill   be  sold   at    reasonable 
prices. Mis. M.  D.  HIGGS, 

Greenville, N. C. 

I 
ESTABLISHED 1888. 

-WHOLESALE AND  UKTAIL- 

GREENVILLE.   N.   C. 

'% 

S&2&8K-. 

and parts for all kinds <>f machines are Bold by us 
K'-spn-tfu'ly, 

BROWN BROS., 
Depositors for American Bible Society. 

Iff 

600 Halt Rolls 21b Barging. 
600 Bundles N'.w Arrow Ties. 
100 Sin ill Kull (ream Cheese. 
60 Tuba Choice Butter. 

Hill Tub* Boston Lard. 
1"0 Boxes Tobacco, all grades. 
ISO Boxes Cakes and Crackers. 
o0 Uarrsls Stick Candy. 

100 Kctt New Corn Mullet*. 
60 Barrels Gall .V ,\\ Snuff". 
Ml rlarrpls P. Lnrllllard's Snuff. 

; 60 Barrels Ballroa 1 Mills Sou ft". 
!   L'5 Barrels Three Thistle SnulV. 
Car load Kib Side Meat 

{Car load Seed Oats. 
j Car load Flour, all grides. 
jl>l Kegs Powder. 
;    6 Tons Shot. 
j25,0 10 old Virginia Sheroots. 
j     l'uil line Case Goods, and  everylhii - 
Seise kept in a  Orat-etass grocery e-ta'- 

: lis'nii.cnt. 

Car.   OOIX: 
General    Merchant, 

, 1ST. O. 
 Mai ufacturer of   the  

COX 

E3 ea 

'I HAT WE ARE STILL 

U USJIWG OFF THE 

M. R. LANG STOCK 

Happy and content is a home with "The Ro- 
chester," a lamp with the light of themorning. 
Catahi|ass.aiaelliiihssliiTiia|irii NiiiiYiiib 

New Advertisements. 
Scotland Neck Steam Dye Works pays 

express on packages. 
A. L. Blow, commissioner, offers valu- 

able real estate for sale. 
F. G. James, referee, publishes a no- 

tice to the creditors of L. P. Beardsley, 
deceased. 

Mrs. Jane M. Brown advertises a 
valuable farm for sale under foreclosure 
of mortgage. 

\V. T. Crawford, Clerk Superior Court 
of Martiu county, gives notice of land 
sale in the case of Everett against Everett. 

B. W. Stancil), administers on the 
estate of T. J. Staneill and gives notice 
to creditors. He also advertises a sale of 
personal property. 

The Best in the World for Rheumatism. 
CHAHMTTE. N. C, Dec. 10, 1884.-I 

have used Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy, 
and It is the finest medicine I ever used 
for Rheumatism. For more than 2° 
years I have been a.'ftictcd with Muscular 
Rheumatism, and had tried every known 
remedy, but without avail. I was often 
so bad off and suffered so much that I 
could not lie down, but had to he propped 
up in bed. I had been subject to these 
severe attacks for 2 * years. I tried Mrs. 
Person's llcnv-dy last spring, and am 
perfectly cured. It is the best medicine 
in the world. I think. No words of mine 
can express the benefit I have derived 
from its use. I suffered from palpitation 
of the heart lioin the least exertion. Of 
that I am perfectly relieved. My health 
is now perfect, aud it is all owing to Mrs. 
Joe Person's Remedy. 1 am strong and 
well, and caa take extended exercise 
without fatigue. I advise all who need 
a tonic, or are suffering with Rheumatism 
or Eczema, to take it- I was Induced to 
try It by Jts having cured my little grand- 
son of Eczema. 

Mas. S. M. nowELL. 

Notice. 
Having on the 10th day of November. 

1802. before E. A. Moye, Clerk of Super- 
ior Court of Put county, qualified as ad- 
ministrator of the estate of the late T. J. 
Staneill, deceased, notice is hereby given 
to all parties having claims ngain3t said 
estate to present them for paemeut tin 
or before the 22nd day or November, 
1HI3, .r this notice will be pler,d in bar 
of their recovery- ny one Indebted to 
said estate will come forward and settle 
at once. R. W. STANCILL, 

Administrator. 
This November 22ni, 189.'. 

Sale of Personal 
Property. 

On Wednesday. Lecember 14 h, 1802, 
at my farm, kn< wn as the T. J. Staneill 
Kami, Itclvoir township, Pitt county, N. 
C. I will sell for rash, to the highest 
bidder. Ihe following personal property, 
to-wit: One Two-IIorae Wagon, Two 
Dumping Cart-', all good as new. One 
Horse Top Buggy and Harness, Two 
Setts Tobacco Hues new, One Cooking 
Stove and Fixtures, and other Farming 
Implements, Plows, IIocs, &c. I will 
also sell my entire crop, consisting of 
Corn, cotton, eclton seed, rice, peanuts, 
fodder, hay. Held peas, sweet potatoes, 
Irish potatoes, an I seventy-five gallons 
sorghum. I will at Ihe same time rent 
for cash to the highest bidder a four- 
horse crop of goo.I core, cotton, peanut, 
tooacco and lice land' (tobacco barns in 
good ordei). All crops whatsoever made 
on said lands to be held esponsiblc for 
rent of same, rent to he paid from first 
sales of crop. S.ile will commence at 11 
o'clock A. M. 11. W. STANCILL, 

And want yon to «et some of tile bargains while they are"going. 
Do not delay longer to get your 

WINTER OUTFIT. 
We have just the article needed by every man, woman and child. 

^ON ±1 

PLANTER 
 o  

Uiinufacturei and  dealer in  Mouldings, Biackets, Turned or 
Scrolled Work, CliurcU Pews and nil Building Supplies. 

My Tobacco Hogheads in all siz-^3 nre for sale at S. M. Schuliz 
C"., Greenville, and at my mill. 

Will make satisfactory arrangements with   warehousemen to 
furnish I heir customers. 

11. J. COW:, Pitt Co., N. c. C. C. COBB. Pitl Co., N. i: 

We can suit you in CLOTHING. 
We can suit you in HATS. 
We can suit you in SHOK3. 
We can suit you in DRESS GOODS. 
We can suit you in UNDERWEAK. 
We can suit you in EVERYTHING 

in general Dry Goods line, in Carpets, in Trunks, in Notions, etc 

Your chance is now.    Strike while the Iron is hot. 

BROWN & HOOKER, 
AT LANG'S OLD STAND, 

GREENVILLE, Ma C. 

VAUGHAN & BARNES, 
COMMISSION -:-:- MERCHANTS 

T^eorfoils.,   Vct- 

COBB   BROS., 
(viuce.-s tn lo Cobb Bros. & Gillhvn.) 

Cotton   Factors 
 AND  

Commission Merchants, 
PAYETTE STREET, NORFOLK, VA. 

^^"Consignments and Correspondence Solicited. 

^a-JlaJ?"JtHLE5I^ FORBES 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C 

Illcrs lo tlic buyers of Pitt ami surrounding counties, a line of tlie following goe 
cliutare not to be excelled in ibis market. Anil nllgitarnntceri lobe Kiist-elass aa 
pure straight good?. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTION'S. CLOTHING, GEN 
TI.KMENS KCKN1SIII.NO GOODS. HATS and CAPS. HOOTS and SHOES, l.A 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, KL'KNITCRK and IIOISE F CRNISHINS 
HOODS. DOOIt.s. WINDOWS. SASH and BLINDS, CROCKFRY and QUEEN? 
WARE. HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of diuerrn 
kimlf. GIN and MILL ISBLTINO, HAV, ROCK LIMK, PLASTKROF PARIS, and PLAS 
TtlltlMI HAM:. IIAKNESS. CKHILES and     ADDLES 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Ageiii foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Co""n which I oiler to the trade ac Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, lew ii per cent for (ash. Horsford's Bread Prep 
ration and Hall's Star Lye at Jobbers Prices.    Lewis' White   Lead and   pure   Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pomps, Salt and Wood anf* 
Willow Ware.    Nails a HMSWtV.   Give me a »«n and I guarantee satisfaction. 

SCOTLAND NECK DYE WORKS, 
Scotland Neck. N. C. 

Express Paid on Packages.    Send for 
Address, 

STEAM DYKING WOBKS, 
Scotland Neck, N. C 

Sale of Valuable Real 
Estate. 

Uy vliliie of a iVcrro of the Superior 
Court of PiU county, DMtfttat September 
term. I*t02, in a certain cuise therein 
pending entitled Louis lltlllatrl v«. J. II. 
Yellowley. executor of U. A. Yellowley 
et a!s, 1 will on Tucsi'ay, .laiiuaiy 10th. 
1803, in front cf the Court House door. 
In the town of Greenville, sell at public 
Sale, to the liighc-i bidder, a certain 
tract or parcel of land adjacent to the 
town of Greenville and adjoining the 
hmds of Martha Wilson, Susan J. John' 
son aud others and kenwnna the "Home 
Place" of the late Col. E. C. Yellowley. 
containing one hundred ami eighty (I8W) 
acres, more or lers. it being Ihe same 
land conveyed to Hai rlctt A. Yellowley 
by .Tames U. Yellowley, ailroinUtrator 
of E.CYellowlcy.by decree beari g date 
October 25th. 1887. and recorded In the 
office of tire Register of Deeds of PiU 
county In book X4, pages 0 and 7. Terms 
of sale cash. A. L. BLOW, 

Commlssl -ner. 
Greenville, N. C, Not. SSrd, mi. 

The mo/em ent of the cotton crop thus far this season wonltl 

indicate thttt (here was some foundation for the bad crop accounts 

daily reaching us froui all parts of the cotton territory, if J so the 

staple Is Belling too cheap and parties wishing to hold Tor higher 

prices can do so by shipping it lo us and drawing for (25.00 per 

bale on same and having it held ft* six months is so desired. 

Faithfully yours, 
VAUGHAN & BARNES. 

G. B. HAHKIS. 

"Seeing is Believing. 5? 

And a good lamp 
most be simple;  -rhen it is net simple it is I 

I not good.     Simfifc, JJeauti/ul, Good—these - 
|worti3 mean much, but to tee "The Rochester" 
v.ill impress the truth r.^ore forcibly.    All metal, 
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only, 
it is absolutely safeznA unbreakable.   Like Al.iddin'i 
of old, it is indeed a *'vrond^rful lamp," for its mar- 
velous light is purer and brighter tnan gas light, 
softer than electric light snd more cheerful than either. 

Loot (orthissllmp— TUB Roenrsma.   If T!:e !- njpdc-i!cr hun't Ihe arena I no 
Rochester, and the styic you mat. send to us fer oar uc.v lUunrnied catalogue, 

kaud we will Bend you a l.imp safely b» express—your choice oi over 3,000 
I varieties from the largest Lam* Stare in the Wortd. 

BOCHESIKB LAMP CO., 42 Park Place, New forte CHr. 

^ "The Rochester." 

-DEALER IN 

inn in (i 

J, L. SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GUKBNVJLLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD ST AN'I) 

All kinds ot Risks plated in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rater. 

AM AGENT FOB A FIRST-CLASS FIKE PROOF *>AFE 
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TOBACCO DEPARTMENT. 
M. ssrs. II. II. I'iniux. of  Wilson,   aid 

J. I) liii'Sisk. of Oxford, ware on the 
Iraki I'H sday. 

Cooler's Warehouse, Henderson, Is 
ready for new chop tobacco. lie guar- 
antees highest prices. • 

The weal her last \veck was good for 
handling tobacco and, both warehouses 
hnd Urge breaks every day. 

Messrs. W.E.Lewi* ami.1. J. Willis 
liav« returned In Greenville and are now 
operating O'l this market. 

The old reliable is Cooper's Ware- 
house, Henderson. Send your tobacco 
there.   Cooper Is the farmer's friend. * 

Has a big success and shows how well prepared we are to handle your tobacco. 

It is considered by all that we have the best lighted Warehouse in the State. 

Every Farmer Selling on our Floor will be guaranteed 
tlie very highest prices for their Tobacco 

/ IS5® Jfcftave Qomfetmt Assistants. 
Satisfaction Quaranto&d to Qverybody 

Some Sales recently made at the Greenville Warehouse.   Compare them with other houses. 
JOHK   rEEBI.ES.—40,   ->r,,   SO,   lfi.TS,.IESSE SMITH —20, 18, IS, 12.2S, 10.2S. 

18.28, 12.76,8. S.in. 
X. W. TYSON.—41.S". 24. 80.60,10.2S.    IN .TYSON —86, 17.60, 15.73, 7.60, 
II. TYSON.—IS. 15.25, 13.7"., 18.60 8.     fe. W. CRAWFORD.—25.   18.75.  17.75. 
BA5H0I.ni * WILLIAMS.—18. lfi.7."..;       12.25. G. 

18.76, 12.75. 8.76, TURKAOE & WAINRICIIT.-SO, 88.80, 
I>. II. ALLEN.—31, 96, 88, 25, 21. 18.75,1       14. 11.73. 8. 

17. 17. 11, 10, 8.35. 8. BRYANT  &  POLLARD.—17.75. 13.75. 
A. r. TUB5AGK.—19, 15,18.75. 13. 18,       15.75. fi.75. 8.25. 

10 .26. 7-25. BILL * AI.DROP.—18, 18.80, 80, 18.25, 
ITT SMITH.—20.10, 12.50, 11. 5.00. 14. 8. 

.1. II. WOOLLARD.—10.25. 13.25, 10.75, BILL WALDROP.—80, 25,50, 10, 13.50, 
7.75. I       12.5!), i). 

M. E. DALE.—2D, 39.50, 35, 2i>,  14,  18,'lL J. STOCKS.—20, 1% 15, 13, 8.50. 
5(1. ;KI1TBELL  A  JENKINS.—30,  14.25, 

OCTTERDRIDGE ADUXX.-Priming?,!        10.50, 10, 8.25. 
18.5>. 12.75. 12. 10.25. I.T. E. S.  EDWARDS.—10.23.  10.75, 10, 

M.  It.  Tl'RNAGE 30,  30. 20,   10.75,1       10.5) 
10.75. 1D.25, 12.75, 12.75, 30, 8. ERNEST FORBES.—50, 25.50,25, 23.50, 

M.   R. TURN AGE.—25.50, 13.75, 20.50.1        10.25,5.20. 
17.75. 12.75, 7.75. [T1IIGPEN & JOYNER.—20, 20, 20, 15, 

MISS BURNETT —14 pounds at 49. 10, 20, 1Q, 20, 13.50, 15, 10.25. 

Storage and Insurance Free 
G. F. EVANS, Proprietor. 

GREENVILLE N. C. 

R- W- Roster <£ fjc, 
uui - TMhm - iieots 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
I 

mecrstm   ow   OXHDLEHR.   ONLY. 
RefertMM and type sample* furnished on application. 

R. M.HESTER & CO., 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

—BUYERS AND HANDLERS OF ALL KINDS OF— 

Leaf gobacco, (Strips and Scraps, 
Refers to any member of tlie Tobacco Trade of Greenville, N. C. 

I   Correspondence Solicited. 

Air. George (larrUon, »i« of Rooky 
Mount'sbuyer*, m d-* dying'rip ii.-™ 
la I     WCIIU'MI-.J-   ;I   .1   run I    the   r\   hi 
With Prof. W. 11. K ...laic. 

Remember if yon send your tobacco to 
Cooper's Warehouse, Henderson, you 
will obtain high prices and be happy. 
Try it. • 

Mr. B. N. Duke, of Durham, ought to 
squirt tobacco juice on the Tobacco 
riant for printing dial, horrid picture of 
him in la.-l issue. 

Ship your tobacco to Cooper's Ware- 
house, Henderson, and he will work 
bonestly and faithfully for your best 
Interest. * 

The Eastern had a solid car load from 
Elusion on the 15th. Among the inm . 
pleased patrons from Lcnoir on that day 
were Messrs. Tucker, Jackson. Ferry 
and Tally. 

On Aug, 11th, Cooper's Warehouse, 
Henderson, sold new primings - for R. 
It. Carr at 4, 8, 12, 15, 15.50, 20 and 80, 
and for F. T. Can- at 4, 4.50 0, 0, 10.50 

ill, 15.75 and 20. Cooper can make just 
as good sales for yon. * 

Danville, V'n., to'iaeco manufacturers 
■hipped 530,602 pounds of plug tobacco 
during October, making the total for the 
year to November 1 aggregate 5,474,859 
pounds. 

Two Indiana youths are reported lo 
have quarreled recently about I chew of 
tohacoo, one killing the other in enr- 
quencc. Of course the anti-tobaeconites 
will repot another death from   tobacco. 

Mr. J. 1$. Burgess, of Mason County, 
Ky., sild his 1892 crop to Mr. John Os- 
liorne last w ek at $11.25 per hundred 
through. The crop is said to lie some- 
Whatabove Ike average in quality and 
is one of tl.e lies! crop sales of new made 

yet.—Cincinnati Tobacco Journal. 

The Florence (3. C.) Times says ol 
that iraket: There lias been a marked 
improvement in the grade of totNWeO 
offered here lately, ami prices have been 
correspondingly good. There i're nine 
buyers actively employed here, all hav- 
ing large orders to till, and competition 
in hiillng is always lively. 

That the National Cigarette company, 
of New York, is preparing for active 
work is appiircut from the following in 
the Dinrille Tobacco Journal: '"It 
now begins lo look as if the National 
Cigarette and Tobacco company, of New 
York, meant business. They purchased 
this week on the Danville market a large 
mini her of packages of old cutters, which 
indicate an early commencement of the 
manufacture of cigarettes. If this com- 
pany is successful as the American 
Tobacco company in educating the for- 
eign trade for our bright goods, in the 
shape of cigarettes, it will prove a val- 
uable customer, to say nothing of the 
competition, in buying which will nat- 
urally tend to strengthen the already 
good prices on this market for this class 
Of goods.'' 

season would cause heavy breaks. 
Prices are stiff, thus a marked Improve- 
ment In the quality of tbe offerings. 

I*. II. Goinii'i. En, , has heated here 
mid i|e il'Og ii leaf. 

KVLiYMZ (aX) QTj: "ATIONS. 
Ales. UartiilU. Reporter. 

i his w 11; i he ipaliiv nf the olfenng- 
gcnerailv were inure ■tuilesiiahle Hun 
hist week, with only a sprinkling of good 
lo line leaf, for the lies! ol which 75c. 
was obtained 

ecel ts fnr je.ir lo dale 0832'i; last 
jeais S2000hhils. OfTeiinKs of 1801 sold 
lo da'e IIF808 Idels. 1890 crop sold ill 
1*91, BMOT 18S.I crop mid in 1890, 89134. 

.-■lies fur woo*, mould • n I year, with 
i-.o!n;nii.-oiis: 

IS9J       I sol        1!:90       1888 
We. k .013        2171        28-'-        8880 
Month L'liJH        :;.17l>        :'90:1        2X09 
Year 18188   130<IS   12167*    109398 

L'-ulsville Hlnrfccl quot iticns: 
Dark. IHojerop    1890 erop 

Ira !•. 8 60 to 8.7'» 2.10 to 2. .0 
'' 'III    Ill.'S 4.1KI to 4.50 2.75 to t.l 0 
Medium in ;-,        4.50 to 5.2'.     Nominal 
H....I       ._-. 6 -'• in o 00         " 

Con. l.'.-il. K.ni to 0.50            " 
Medium lea1,        889 to 7.50            " 
UOOtl leaf. nominal              " 

In inerrl antable condition. 

-TOBAC EHOUSE! 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

-FOR   THE- 

SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO. 

We are having daily breaks at our New Warehouse and are using our very best efforts to 
get as high prices for your tobacco as can be had anywhere. 

Th* Greenville market will be on an equal with 
•very market in the State. The Eastern Ware- 
house has every convenience for selling: your to- 
bacco and we will see that every pound brings full 
value. 

T 
For week ending Sat unlay, Nov. 19 

62 EENVkLE EARS 2T 
depone d by Joynei & fleilbi oner. 

Fillers, com., 3 to  5 
ii medium oto  7 <* good, 8 lo 12 

Smokers, com.. 3 to   0 .. fair, 
good, 

0 to   8 
8 to 10 

Cut ten, 
1. 

com. 
lair, 

good, 

9 to 12 
13 to Hi 
18 to 2-5 

Wrappers, 25 to G"> 

HENSESSOK   MARKS?. 
Reported by Owen Davis, Manager Davis 

Warehouse. 
Owing lo the election our receipts have 

been moderate. Ilrights have advanced 
and now with favornole weather we ex- 
pect heavy receipts in tlie neyt few days. 

MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
Lugs or Smokers: 

Common to medium, 4,   6 to   „ 
Medium to good, 5,  6 to 1 
Good to fine, 8,11 to 20 

Fillers or Tips : 
Common to iredium. 4, 5 to  7 

9 to 10 
10, 12 to IB 
12, 1G to 20 

Mediimi to good, 
Good to linr. 

Cutters or Best Lugs: 
Common to Medium, 10, 12 to 15 
Medium to good, 12, 16 to 20 
Good to line, 18, 22 to 88 

Wrappers or Best Leaf: 
Common to medium, 
Medium to gpnd, 
Good to line. 
Fine to fancy, 

Export: 
Commou to medium, 
Medium to good. 

Sew?**** 
Fine to fancy', 

11, 12tolG 
16, 20 to 30 
20, 80 to 40 
40, 60 to 75 

7. 9 to 10 
10, 12 to 18 
12, 15 to 20 
20. 22 to 85 

Some Capllul Step*. 
Coming down the main walks 

from tho Capitol to Pennsylvania 
nvcnuo there aro groups of three or 
four steps that are very confusing to 
tho average pedestrian, and there ia 
a queer incident connected with 
their construction. For years there 
,waa a man about tho Capitol who 
made the study of steps and persons 
going up and clown stairs a fad 
and a science. A certain propor- 
tion of persons always seem to loso 
their balance going down a long 
flight of light colored steps, and this 
savant on steps invented a flight of 
6tairs tho treads of which aro alter- 
nately white and black. In watch- 
ing crowds walking down tho long 
approaches to tho Capitol ho dis- 
covered that by far a greater num- 
ber of jiersons stumbled on those 
groups of steps than the record ought 
to show. The attention of the pres- 
ent Capitol architect was called to 
tho matter, but ho was incredulous 
at the idea. "Why," said he, "Fred- 
erick Olmstead, the architect, took 
especial pains with thoso groups of 
steps, I know."' 

Olmstead himself came here later. 
The subject was brought to his at- 
tention and ho went down to watch 
tho steps himself. He was simply 
amazed at the way the peoplo De- 
lia veil when they reached thojo steps. 
He said: "I can't account for it. I 
spent weeks arranging the propor- 
tion of riso to tread for them. 
Wooden models of them were put 
down for use at my own place, and I 
walked over them day after day till 
I felt sure they were perfect." 

"Olmstead, isn't ono of your legs a 
trifle shorter than tho other?" the 
step savant inquired. 

Olmstead was dumfoivnded when 
it flashed on him that owing to tho 
inequality in tho length of his legs 
ho had mado steps to tho Capitol 
that were suited only for people sim- 
ilarly afflicted.—Washington Post. 

It Mrntr the Iterator Boy Tired. 
"There are lots of tips and downs 

In your life, ain't there?" remarked a 
fat and florid gentleman to the ele- 
vator boy in a big down town build- 
ing. 

Tho l>oy made no response, but the 
fat and florid man was chuckling so 
hard at his own joke that he did not 
notice that i* was not appreciated by 
the object of it. 

When he got off the car the ele- 
vator Iwiy said this to some of tho 
other passengers: 

"That Joke always gives me a 
tired feeling. I have to listen to it 
about fifty limes a day. and on some 
busy days it has been chucked at mo 
a? many as a hundred times. The 
man that nudJcce it always laugh* at 
it as though it was Honiething that 
no man ever thought out before. 1 
couldn't laugh at it if I get a dollar 
every time I heard it. I don't think 
it OVBTW&S a gomrine joke anyhow. 
But perhaps I've got a prejudice 
against it. Soon after I got this job 
I struck what I thought was a great 
scheme to pat a atop to that joke 
and show that I could be a little fun- 
ny myself. I wrote out a sign and 
stuck it up in ray car. This is what 
I said: 

"'Don't (ell the elevator boy that 
there are lots of ups and downs in 
his life. He has been told it a thou- 
sand times already and it will make 
him very tired to hear it again.' 

"I felt quite proud of that and 
thought that tho boss might take a 
fancy to DM and give mo a job in the 
office on tho strength of it. But he 
didn't. When ho saw it ho just 
yanked it down and said that I was 
getting t<H> fresh. And ever since 
then when anybody flings that joke 
at me I've just had to grin and bear 
it. But it's rough, all tlio same."— 
New York Herald. 

r^' t^V« 

Ample Accommodation for the Planter, 

IEEE STABLES.       FREE INSURANCE.       FREE STORAGE. 

Gire as a trial and we will please you.    Your friends, 

ft & J 
4SM- 

\ 

0LAKK3VILLE X&BZ£f. 
QUOTATIONS. 

Primings common 1 to 4 
fnlr 5 to 10 
line 10 to 20 

Fillers common 8 to 5 
"        good to fine 6 to 8 
u        tine 8 to 12 

Smokers   common 3 to 5 
•'        good 6 to 10 

Cutters common 8 to 12 
"       fine 12 to 25 

Wrappers normal. 

LOOTSBTTRS HA BEET. 
By J. S. Meadows, Reporter. 

Smokers common, 4 to   6 
•'      good, 7 to 10 

Cutters   common, 10 to 12 
good. 12 to 18 

"       fine, 20 to 26 
"       fancy, 27 to 35 

Fillers common. 5 to   7 
*«       good, 8 to  10 

Wrappers common, 12 to 18 
'•       good, 26 to 35 
"       line, 40 to 66 
"       fancy, 60 to 66 

Sales continue full and prlee   well  up 
on all grades, fine   white  cutters   and 
wrappeis bring fancy prices.    H'c think 
the erop will be sold early as farmers a-c 
satisfied with prices and but few of them 
are In a condition to bold 

WILSON BASEST. 
By E. M. Pace. Reporter. 

We aro having a cold  rain, and   while 
it has failed  to bring a tobacco season 
the cheering news of  Democratic victo- 
ry make up for that loss. 

Receipt* bare  been light.    A good 

A I.lltlo I.oud. 

"Look yere,'' demanded tho city 
marshal of Boomopolis, O. T., burst- 
ing into a room where several prom- 
inent citizens were congregated, 
"what's tho cause of this rumpus? 
Whatever are you doin with that 
tourist.''' Tho tourist in question 
was stretched on his face on tho 
floor, with four prominent citizens 
holding him down, one seated on 
each corner. "Makin him useful— 
iiscful as well as ornamental," was 
the I'oply, "PI ay in checkers on his 
pants. It's your move, Hammer- 
slaw". ''—Nutionul Tribune. 

Stump* Aro Not lo lit ticked. 

There was a time when l>et(er paper 
and mucilago was used and when the 
printing was an improvement upon 
tho present stamps, but s'neo we 
have learned that a damp sponge is 
fully as good as the tonguo In pre- 
paring tho stamps for adhesion the 
quality of tho materials used be- 
comes of leas importance.—Exchance. 

%*'«ya>**t«4*4>/e>*ay«yfvayf. 

A Household Remedy 
FOR ALL 

BLOOD AND SKIN J 
DISEASES 

IB.B.B. 
y\\\wmi'nil"ini   t 

BUM* MLB CO., atlas*. ««. i ' 
r - -      — —    - - - 

laipab** Inrn an c ... 
aliMtt MwaraMaral tMaliaa »io»ftl»i i ' 
laitlty ■• In aw*at—l»a a ear*, H . | 
MractlMaart Mtans. , 

8ENT REE ->£F7?££~. . • 

COMFORT = - = 

AND = - - - . 

CASH     -   -    -    - 
You can save Cash and 
increase your Comfort 
at the same time. 

HOW?   -   -   -   - 
Why, buy FIVE OLD 
VIRGINIA CHEROOTS 
for TEN CENTS, in- 
stead of a TEN CENT 
CIGAR. e 

OXFO EU>, TSJY O- 

Bullock & Mitchell, 
Owners and Proprietors. 

Ucadqnartcrc for Biff Prices liijrfi Averages 
«*e are still doing biminci" at the same oltlataml, when wo are bettor prepared than 

ever ••wore to handle to advantage (he HUP Wight Tobacco from the "New (Jol.I.n 
Licit. «o h.ive a very large corps of buyers who »re mixlom for New Toh.-icco 
and are willing to pay good prices for it. "Eastern Tobacco" stands well on our 
market ami l< eagerly sought alter both by our order men and speculators. Wc are 
very glad that we can say to the "foment yoeniam v" of I'itt and adjolnlnz counties 
Wat tobacco haa "started oir* better this vrar than we have known it in sev- 
'., S^SL"™?.1^. "'.c ''.">k |0,'K,,0'I 1'iices during the season. Hoaaheada can bo 
had KRRK OP OH ARO E by those planters shipping to us, by applying to s. M. 
acliiiltz A Co.. Greenville. N. C. or to Amos (;. Cox. Wlntorvllle. X. C. Itemem- 
ber that we bid lively on every pile put upon our lloor and buy largely of all grades 
that wc sell, and will sen to it that yon shall have highest market price for evcrr 
uoiind sold with ns. Beeoilect that it cost yon nothing to collectonrChocks as they 
are payable In New York Exchange without e.ost to holder. Dont forget to iry us 
with a good shipment and we will convince you that we arj "hustlers from way. 
back and thai we "get there*' every time on big prleesami you know they talk, 
will have your tobacco graded for you in our house by skilled hands at Ji.w per wo. 

Thanking our Mends for the very liberal patronage b stowed upon us in tho past 
and pledging them onr very besteili.ns to Dtcase th in in the f.iture, we arc with 
be.-t wi-hes. Very truly your friends, 

BULLOCK & MITCHELL, 
Oxford, N. (J. 

>G> O WIIAMli*S#ai. 
-M'imif.iolnn'r of 

P1UBTW, BUS8IE8, CASTS * DRAYS. 

My Factory Is well equipped with the best Mechanics.conseqr.i tilly put up nothing 
t FIKST-CI.ASS WORK.    We keep up with the time- and the -ir-'st'improved styles 

" st material used in all work.    All styles of Springs are uscl. you can select from 

orewster, Storm, Timpkin, (oil, Ram Horn, King 
We also keep  on hand a full line of  It,ea lv Mad'' Harness ana Whips  which we 

ell a: Die lowest rates,    gjf^ Special attention given to repairing. 

Greenville, ,\. C. 

New Barber Shop. 
1 take II.is opportunity to return 

ilia'ks to my many customers who have 
given r.ie their liberal support in the past 
1 have opened a new shop in the old Olub 
House and would respectfully solicit a 
sontlnuation of my former patronage. 
I will assure all that they shall receive 
every attention besides getting the best 
shave and hair cut ill town. All I ask Is 
» trial. Satisfaction guaranteed. All 
of the latest Improvements In the tonso* 
rial art will be in use in ray shop. 

Al.l'UKD CttLI.KY. 

N otice to Creditors. 
The undersigned havlngdariy qualified 

before tl e Brpi rior Conn Clerk of I'M 
county ns Executor to the last will an 
testament of Frederick rt'liite. deeea ed 
notice is hereby eiven   to ;U persons in 

debted to the estate to make Immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and all 
persons  having claims against said es- 
tate must present Die same for payment 
before the 20th of October. 1898,  or this 
noti'-o will l.e plead in bar of recovery. 

This tbe 2f'lh day of Oclober, 1802. 
SDWABD CAKHAK, 

Executor Of Frederick White, dee'd. 

THE yyHOLE pAMlLY. 
Something for Every  Member. 
Th» (Tfufp"! vnluo forth** )<>n*t roonry of rtny Trifira- 

ttne fn I he world. FITW WTIAI Morie* »na over Iho *>i<>rt 
nt<»nw (or Touni; nml oM, l»y I»p"I mithnro. Hnmlrrtt*n( 
iKM'tn*, Rnevilat.-*. &c. IVpurtnirntn on Tho llouat-hoM, 
r»rm fintl Flitwcm, Popninr Bri^nor, Onrrent Kvrntu, 
Knohlon*. Mualr- HcllKlimsi nnrl Moral Q»p-ttonp. Now 
Bnoksxcte. tvaBp Valuable PriBoe. 
IA P4o In fltnmpB for » S tnonrhii* itoba*«Tlptlftn. 
IU UiO. Over 300 ptflH and M Sufwrb IllustnUoai. 

RUSSEU PUBLISHING C0./%OTTOW^ 

"HEWeNKi' 
Having completed my store al Whiehanl, 

I'ilt eoiiniy. X. ('., I am opening 
a llrst-ebi'-s stoek of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
and cordially  invite tlie  public  to call 

and examine mv 
DRT GOODS, SHOES, XO'IIONS, 

UROCEKD3S, Ac. Ac. 
Onr motto is Standard Goods at Rea» 

Boiiable Prices for Cash. 
Examine my stock before buying 

elsewhere. It the goods ami prices do 
not suit we charge nothing tosbow them. 

Country produce taken In exchange 
01 goods. W. ft. vVH K.'HAIJI). 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in  tbe   I'.  S. 
I'iitem office or in tbe Courts attended to 

TA      TUL1    DTTPT  W    'orModeratoPees, 
Ml      1 n Jh    l U ]) L I \J.     w«" '"■'■ opposite the IT. s. Patent Of. 

  I lice engaged In Patents Exclusively, and 

. If you want lo save  

lift? Italian 
then   pitrchiiac of a  PIANO and  from 

Ten to Fifteen Dollars 
in the purchase of an Organ address 

ADOLPH   COHN, 
NEW BF.RXB. X. C. 

General Agent for North Carolina, 
who Is now handling goods direct from 
Die manufacturers, as follows: HIGH 
GRAI>E MKHI.IN PIANOS, distin- 
guished for tone, workmanship and du- 
rability and endorsed by nearly nil the 
musical journal* In tbe Fiiited S.ales. 
Made hy Paul G. Mpblbi, who Is .it this 
time one of the best mnebsnfns and In- 
ventors   of   the   day.      Thirteen   new 

ran obtain patents in less time than thosr 
more remote from Washington. 

W.'en the model or drawing Is sent we 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Master, Ihe 
Sunt. of the Money Order  Did., and  to 
olHeinlsof the I'.S. Patent Olllce.    Koi 
circclar. advise term* and  rcferenct  to 

| actual clients in your own State, or conn. 
! ty address, C. A. SNOW A Co., 

Washington, D. C. 

Notice. 
Martin County—In Die Superior Court. 

Francis Purvis    ) 
vs [• Summons for Relief 

Jarrat Purvis.     I 
THE STATE OK NoiiTII CAROLINA 

To t he Sheriff of M art in ooanty—Greet- 
ing:—You  are  htreby   eomnuinded   to 
summon  JARRAT  PURVIS,   the   de. 
fendaut  above  named,  if  he be found 

him for the past •— -  — i - 
mrt of this State anil up to this time has on the 1st Monday of Decemlier, 1S92, 
given entire ssllsfactioli. The I plight: and answer the complaint which will be 
Piano lust mentioned will be sold at from deposited in the ofllee of the Clerk of the 
*200 to'i.160,lnKbonlzed, Rosewood, Oak, ' Superior Court of said county, within 

-■  • the first three day* of said term, and let 
ihe said defendant take notice  that  said 
action is for divorce from th* bonil ol mat- 
rimony and if befall to answer the said 

musle (.complaint within  the (hue required  b» 
handle i law the ulainllll'apply to the Court lot 

Walnut or Mahogany cases. 
Also the OROWN PARLOR ORGAN 

from $50 to *160 in K>Ji<l rViitnnt or Oak 
caaes. 

Ten years experience In tbe 
business hss enabled him to 
nothing but stnirtlard goods and be doc 
not he*ltr.te to say that he can sell an 
musical Instrument about 2o per cent 
cheaper than other agents are now offer 

"Refer to all banks lr. Eastern Carolina, j 

in the complaint, 
of this summons 

tbe relief  cemanded 
Hereof fail not   and 
make due return. 

Given under my band this Kth day of 
August. W. T. CRAWFUHH. 

C. S. C. Martin County, 


